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• For the first time in 86 years, a n 2w 
edition of the complete works of John 
Wesley is being published by the Zon
dervan Publishing H ouse. One volume 
a month will be published in a 14-
volume ~r:?ries beg:nning in May, the 
fi rm announced. They will include the 
Wesley journals, his letters, lectures, 
essays and sermons, and a biography 
of the founder of Methodism . The last 
unabridged edition of the W ;s:ey works 
was publishe::l in 1872. The Zondervan 
edition will be a reprint. 
o Spanish translations of Billy Gra
ham's weekly radio program "The 
H our of Dec:s:on" may be broadcast 
to a potential audience of 150 million 
in Latin America, Spain, the P hilip
pines and oth?.r Spanish-speaking areas 
of the world, according to announce
ment by Rev. Rogilio Archilla, Spanish 
interpreter for Mr. Graham on the 
evangelist's recent month-long cru
sade in th e Caribbean and Central 
America. Dr. Graham has agreed to 
conduct a we ek- long evangelistic cam
paign in New York City in September, 
Mr. Archilla said, among the city's 
Spanish- speaking population. The Fra
ternity of S panish- speaking Protestant 
Ministers of New York City is doing 
the preparatory work for the campaign. 
ct Four additional publishing firms 
have been authorized to publish the 
Revised Standard Version of the Bible 
star ting in 1962 and a contract with 
a fifth is in negotiation. The new pub
lishers were announced at the annual 
meeting of the National Council of 
Church es' Division of Christian Edu
cation . The division owns the RSV 
copyright until 2008 when the boc.1< will 
be in the public domain. Since the 
RSV was published in 1952, exclusive 
publishing rights have b een held by 
Thomas Nelson and Sons of New York. 
After 1962 this firm will share pub
lishing rights w ith William Collins & 
Sons of New York; A. J. Holman Com
pany of Philadelphia; Oxford Univer
sity Press of New York; and World 
Publishing Company of Cleveland, 0. 
.A. contract is being negotiated with 
the fifth publisher , H arp?.r & Brothers 
of New York. 
• Vatican art provides the religious 
motif for a new three-cent postage 
stamp. The new American stamp, 
which commemorates the In L?.rnationa l 
Geophysical Year, was issued in Chica
go, May 31. "The Creation of Man," a 
masterpiece fresco by Michelangelo, is 
incorporated into its des ign. The Mich
elangelo fresco appears on th e cei ling 
panel in the Vatican's Sistine Chapel. 
Exper t philatelists say this is the first 
time God has actuall y been portrayed 
on a postage stamp. 
• President and Mrs. Dwig ht D. 
Eisenhower have contributed $1,000 
toward a mural depicting the Cruci-
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,cicn, which was di=di 
fi ndaY in a large Ne eated Easter 
StJ • gro h · ~rashington, D. C. T he c urch m 
" nfirmed that Mrs . Eise White House 
co e g:ft by check to E~hower m ade 
t~ ntfoot Michaux Ne cl.er Solomon 
Ljg • ' gr · 
>-' se congregat:on r e 0 evangelist, 
,w~~50,000 edifice whi~~n;1y dedica ted 
8 . ole of Freedom u d hey call the 
').em. · n er G d Eld · · 11aux who is affir o · e1 
¢1c ' 1ated with the 
cnurch of God, conducted .. 

. 1 servic=s for 30 ou_tdoo1 I e-
v .Va- . Yea1·3 m Wash-
·ngton 's G. nffith Stadium h f th J • S , ome o e 
washmgton enator s baseball team. 
ID The s_tate_ r eligion of Tibet is Lama
jsJ11, wh:ch is a form of Buddhism. A 
1arge percenta~e of t_he Popula t ion are 
rnonl<s and _priests, lJVing in hundreds 
of monasten~s, and form the stronghold 
of this rehg10'.1. At least one boy in a 
fa m ily 1s dedicated _for the lamasery, 
i;ind usually enters 1t when he is s ix 
or sev en years old. Long Years of study 
i;ind preparation follow. The head of 
each large monastery is considered an 
jncarnation, and is looked on as a !iv-

8 Baptis t Pianist. Van Cliburn, the 
young pianist from Texas who won 
the I nternational Tchaikovsky P iano 
contest in Moscow, Russia, is a mem
ber of the Calvary Baptist church, New 
York City. Standing 6 feet 4 inches, he 
told Nikita S. Krushchev, Sov:e t Pre
mier, who asked i f h e ate yeast, "No, 
just vitamin pills." 
., Baptist Executive Com m iU.ee. The 
J 958 annual m eeting of the Baptist 
World All iance Executive Committee 
will be he ld August 2-8 on the campus 
of Baptist Theological S emina ry at 
Ruschlikon-Zur·ch, Switz·~rland. The 
first four days of the conference will 
be devoted primarily to meetings of 
BW A study commissions on r eligious 
Jiberf y, evan gelism, Bible study and 
membership train ing, world missions, 
;:ind the doch"nes of the church and 
of baptism. There also will be specia l 
meetings of committees on re lief and 

FRONT COVER 

The Indian Braves, shown on 
the fron t cover, a r e participating 
in th e parade of the Calgary 
Stampede going through the 
streets of Calgary, Alberta. A 
number of Indian chiefs wi ll take 
par t in the thr illing Missionary 
Rally to climax the General Con
ference sessions in Edmonton, 
Alberta, on Sunday afternoon, 
July 27 , 1958. 

ing "Buddha." Before he d ies h e will 
teJl. where he w ill be re-born, and 
ways in which he may be recogn.iz_ed. 
This proves his identity by recogmzmg 
h is religious implements-rosary, bell 
and so on- and belief is unquestioned 
that he r eally does so. A great many 
of these priests are civil and m ilitary 
officer s as well; thus, their in fluence is 
very great.-The Evangelical Ch ristian. 
o The provisional constitution of the 
Un"ted A rab Republic announced in 
Egypt by President Gama! Abdel Nas
ser contains n o stipulation for a state 
religion in the new Arab nation uniting 
Syria and Egypt. It declares that all 
r eligions are equal b efor e the law. 
Previous constitutions of Egypt stated 
that " Islam is the religion of the Sta te ." 
Syrian constitutions of recent years, 
while not mentioning a State religion, 
provided that "the religion of the Presi
dent of the Republic should be Islam ." 
P resident Nasser allayed the suspicion s 

(Continued on Page 18) 

Elrief s 

finance. Dr. Frank H . Woyke, Execu
tive Secre tary, will b e presen t in be
half of the North American Baptist 
Gen-2ral Conference. 

• You th Leader Honored. Rev. Robert 
J ack son (Jack) Robinson, pastor .of the 
First Baptist Church of Augusta, Ga ., 
was named "Young Man of 1957" by 
the Augusta J unior Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Robinson gained "All
American" honor s as a basketball play
er wh;le a student in Baylor Univer
sity and was a member of the 1948 
Uni ted States Olympic basketball team. 
His leadership of the Baptist church in 
Augusta has resulted in 1500 n ew 
members in four yea r s. Mr. Robinson, 
a former member of the BWA Youth 
Committee, spoke on the Baptist World 
Congress program in Cleveland in 1950. 
eJapm Baptist Union . A new Baptist 
organizat"on-the Japan Baptist Un
ion-has been formed by a group of 
Baptist representatives which met at 
Hayama near Tokyo. The Union con
s ists of 27 chur ches, six education al in
stitutions and five Christian center s, 
and officials said that membership 
probably will be increased by with
drawal of a n umber of Bapt ist 
churches a t present affiliated with the 
United Church of Christ of J apan. Dr. 
Isamu Chiba , principa l of both the 
Sos hin and Shokei Girls' schools, was 
named chairman of the n ew organiza
t" on. Rev. Jin Sugaya was appointed 
Japanese secretary a nd R ev. William 
H inchman, missionary secretary. 
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THE PAST IS PROLO GUE 
T HE CHRISTIAN ought to be a ser ious student of history. He must 

always t ry to understand and to interpret God's hand in the hu
man affairs of th is world. He is always reminded of "the rock from 
whence he was hewn," of the heritage that lies behind him. He can 
understand the present day only in the light of the yesterdays. For 
the Christian, the future outlook is promising because of the glor ious 
fulfi llmen t of God's promises in the past. In that light, the past ::.s 
always a prologue to brighter and greater days ahead. 

History ought to be exciting for the aler t student and the earnest 
Christian. Vistas of truth open up to him and new insights come t o 
him as he walks familiar trails with great intellectual and spiritual 
giants of yesterd ay. The truths of the Bible become even more pre
cious and practical as the historical background of the Bible books is 
envisioned and as the experiences of the Apostle Paul and other 
Biblical personalities are relived. 

Not only the minister and missionary, but every true student of 
the Word of God should dig deeply into the pages of church history . 
What have been the great religious movements that have swept over 
the minds and hearts of men? What moulded the convictions of these 
great religious leaders? What contributions have they made to our 
r eligious life and moral fibre of our day? Certainly, J ohn Calvin has 
an honored place in this hall of fame. Do you know what is meant 
when someone is called a "Calvinist" in his theology? Read Professor 
Hugo Lueck's fine interpretive article on Calvin in this issue. 

It is a sad commentary on a great deal of chui:ch life of today that 
we are not acquainted with the colorful, dramatic story of our local 
churches. The pioneers of yesterday are virtually forgott en. The ac
count of the ear ly days of some of our churches is almost a closed 
book. Anniversary programs help to revive interest in " the great 
hours" of a church's history and to remember t_hose who have enriched 
o~r. lives by their monumental work and faithfu.l ministry. This :is 
vividly seen in the account of the Centenary J ubilee at North Free
dom, Wisconsin , as reviewed in this issue. 

But these historical treasures are no.t _to be picked_ up easily on the 
su rface. You have to dig fo r them by diligent searching and studious 
reading. You have to develop an interest in the pages of the past. But 
those who _read and study and to whom the past becomes an open 
book are richly rewarded by learnmg from past experiences. Here 
are nuggets of wisdom that become the possession of those who profit 
by what their forefathers have done or failed to do. 

A gr eater familiarity with the past can inspire the Christ ian to 
new at.tainments of service and expression of faith. The great minds 
and sam tly seers of yesterday encourage him to go on in the search 
for ne"." he~ghts in h~s Christ ian life. G:od .and h~s guiding power are 
recognized m these historical pages until history 1s understood as "His 
Story." He who has guided the stars in their orbits and has r evealed 
his will to men and women in the past will also take care of you '·O y2 
of little faith." This is God's way of instilling greater confiden'ce a~d 
:nore joyous anticipation into your heart as you cross the threshold 
mto the future. 
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:John Calvin 
The Genius of 
the Reformation 

Calvin (1509-1 564) influenced much of modern 
day theological thinking by his "Institutes" and 
h elped to mould the political , economic and social 

structure of our Western democracy. 

"It has pleased God to show us in the life 
of a single man of our time how to live 

and how to d ie. " 

-Photo by Roy Seibel By Professor Hugo L u eck 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota Professor Hugo Lueck, professo r of chu rch history at the North 

Ameri can Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. Oak., and a uthor 
of t h e se ri es of ar~icl es on "Grea t He roes of th e Reformation.'" 
f. 

T HE FIR E wh'ch Martin Luther 
started a lso spread to France . H u

manism and Erasmus' writings pre
par·ed the ground. Le Fevre, a Chris
tian Humanist, had translated the New 
Testament in to French. In an exposi
tion on Romans, he had taught that 
man was saved by grace and not by 
works, even before Luther had discov
ered this truth. However, all this did 
not start a Reformation in France un
til Luther's writings became known in 
that country. Appropriately a French 
Catholic had said: "The key of the 
heresy in France was made of the fine 
iron of Germany." 

Prote;;tant groups began to grow in 
Yarious places, but a strong man was 
lacking to lead them into a full Ref
ormation. God provided that leader . In 
the same year in w hich Le Fevre and 
Erasmus died, which seemed to be the 
end of reform, a book was publ!shed 
in Basel, Switzerland, in 1536, by a 
F rench refugee. This volume turned 
out to be of greatest importance, not 
only for France, but for the whole 
Reformation. 

With the publication of this book 
t he French Protestants knew at once 
that they had found a leader . This 
young man was J ohn Calvin. But not 
until he had settled in Geneva a nd 
had begun to write in French wer e 
their ·expectations fulfilled. Through 
his clear teaching in doctrine and 
church leadership, the Reformation 
gained a firm foothold in France. 

JOHN CALVIN, THE THINKER 
John Calvin was born in 1509 in 

northern France, 25 years after Luther 
and Zwingli. He belongs to the S<econd 
generation of the Reformation. Schaff 
says of him: "He had the great advan 
fage oJI building on their foundation. 
He had less genius, but more talent. 
He was inferior to them as a man of 
action, but superior as thinker and or-
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ganize r. They produced the new ideas ; 
he constructed them into a system. He 
continued and completed the work of 
Zwingli and gave it wider significance. 
Geneva took the place of Zurich a nd 
surpassed in influence the city of Zwin
gli and the city of Luther. It became 
the 'Protestant Rome,' from which 
proceeded the ideas and impulses for 
the Reformed Churches of France, 
Holland, England and Scotland." 

His father was a lawyer. His mothe 1· 
died early, and John Calvin was ra ised 
in a noble family. There he acquired 
a refinement of manners and aristo
cratic bearing which stayed w ith him 
through l ife and distinguished h im 
from L uther and Zwingli. By his fa
ther's will he studied for the priesthood. 
His remarkable ability as a s tudent 
ena bled him to enter the Univers ity of 
Paris at the early age of 15. Then his 
father changed his mind a nd made him 
s tudy law. For t hat purpo£·e Calvin 
wen t to other univers ities in southern 
France. He soon became acquainted 
w ith the French Hum-:-.nists, who were 
in sympathy with Erasmus' reform 
program and with the purifica tion of 
lhe church a nd a return to the Bible. 

In 1531 his father died , and Calvin 
forrnok the study of law and decided 
to become a man of letter s. He pub
lished his first book at the age of 23. 
Shortly afterwards he experienced a 
sudden convers!on, similar to that of 
Luther. He hims.elf states: "After my 
heart had long been prepared for the 
mosl earnest self-examination, on a 
sudden the fu ll knowledge of the truth 
like a brigh t ligh t, disclosed t o me th~ 
abyss of ·errors in which I was welter
mg, the srn and shame with which I 
was defiled . A horror seized my soul 
w~cn I became conscious of my 
w1efcheclness. And what was le ft 0 
Lord, .for me, miserable and abj~ct 
but, wrth tears and cries, to abjure th~ 

old life which thou hast condemned 
and to fl ee to thy paths? God himself 
produced the change. H e instantly sub 
dued my heart to obedience." 

"IMMORTAL INSTITUTES" 
Calvin joined the Protestant group of 

France ~nd soon became its leader. 
P ersecution drove him out of France, 
and he went to Basel, Switzerland. 
There ~e published his "Institutes of 
the C~nstian Religion." It was an ex
plana t1on of the Protestant faith. This 
work was the most influential treatise 
of the Reformation, and made Calviri 
famous at once. He was only 26 years 
of age when he published this work. 
. "The Institutes" was a small book of 

s~x chapters. It came out in many ecli
l10ns and was repeatedly enl arged un
til the final .Latin edition of 1559• was 
about_ five times its original size and 
contained 104 chapters. Yet Calvin 
n~ver changed anyth ing essential in it. 
His theological writings are remark
able for their early maturity and con
sistency. 

He d ec 'd·ed to go to S trasbourg in 
western Germany and to serve the 
cause of the Reformation by writing. 
On his way there he passed through 
Geneva, Switzerland, wher e Farel , a 
former student of Le Fevre, promoted 
the c_:ause of the Reformation. Fare! 
had ~ust. read Calvin's book and was 
con vinced that he was the f 
c~ man or 

·- neva and e n treated him earnestly 
to stay. But Calvin wanted a peaceful 
life_ of study and writing rather than 
ta king ~P such a difficult task. H e ex -
cused hrn1se]f because of hi th 
rnex1Y"ri· · s you and 

- enc·e Ill leadership of that k. d 
But Fare] I . m · 

. P aced himself before young Calvin l'k . 
with his long'! I edan a ncient prophet 

Jear and · . · 
and said : "Ma G p1e1c111g eyes, 
l·r 11ow · 1 Y od curse your studies rn ier r . ' 
to le nd . . ime of need you refuse 
was str~~~ I a1dthto h is Church." Calvin 

wr terror and felt as if 
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God had stretched out his hand to a r
rest. him. Calvin was thus persuaded lo 
stay in Geneva, which place became 
his life's work. 

Geneva had freed itself from the 
duke of Savoy and had cast off Rome, 
but wa<; far from a spiritual renewal. 
Calvin had undertaken a hard task. He 
could not preach and teach w ithout 
demand ng drastic reforms in the lives 
of its citizens. When he refused to giv·:'! 
communion to men who led sinful 
lives, matters came to a head. Riots 
broke out against him and F are!, and 
both reformers were banished. 

CAL VIN I N STRASBOURG 

Calvin went to S trasbourg in 1538, 
accepting an invitation of Buc·2r , the 
g reat reformer of that c :ty. He spent 
three years there to his benefit. He 
became acquainted with the followers 
of Luther a nd Zwingli and met othe r 
leaders of the Reformation. He never 
met Martin Lut her personally, but be
came a close friend of Melanchthon . 
In Strasbourg in 1540 he married Idel
ette de Buren the wealthy widow of 
a former Anabapt ist. After n in e years 
of happy married life, she died and 
Celv·n never remarried. 

- Schoenfel d Collection from Three Lions 
J ohn Calvin presiding at t h e council of Geneva in 1549. 

Geneva entreated h:m to come back, 
lo which he agreed after some hesi 
tation in 1541. The city council gave 
h'm a hous2 and an annual salary of 
500 florins, twelve measures of wheat 
and two tubs of wine. When he en
tered the pulpit again in the large 
cathedral at Geneva, great crowds of 
h earers expected to r ece:ve his severe 
reproach. But he continued in h is Bible 
expos:tion at the place he ha d left off 
three years previously. For 23 years 
until his death, he continued his wor k 
in Geneva . H e preached several times 
a week and lectured dai ly . He wrote 
theological treatises and commentar ies 
on all the books of the Bible and main
tained an immense correspondence and 
became the leader of the Reformed 
Church all over Europe. 

The Church, to Calvin , was the tota l 
number of the e lect. Since many ..y~i;~ 
called but few cho£en, the outward 
church included a number of ncm'.nal, 

non-elect Christians. L ike Luther , Cal
vin gained his doctr ine of predesti
nation from Augustine and Paul. But 
unlike Luther, he carried this doctrine 
to its logical conclusion and did not 
shrink from making terr ific statements 
about its results. Like Zwingli, he re
jected the whole Catholic form of wor
ship and set up a very simple, puri
tanical form of worship, with the ser
mon as its main center and the s ing
ing of Psalms. 

T he highest a im of the Church is to 
g lorify God. Therefore, holiness is the 
aim of all the elect. This led to a strict 
puritanical life. Calvin made a clear 
d istinction between church and state. 
Each was independent, but since all 
power was ordained by Goel , both 
state and church were governed by 
God. Therefore these two had to work 
in cooperation. The pastors were best 
auali fied to .know the will of God, and 
the secular government had to seek 
the advice of the pastors. Hence Cal
vin's government was r eally a theoc
r acy, based on Old Testament ideals, 
where God is the supreme ruler of the 
slate. Calvin himself ruled with se
verest d iscipline, aiming at a church 

Spirit ua l G ian t s of th e Reforma tion in the famous R cl'ormation Monum en t a t Gcn r \"a. 
Switzerland. 

Le ft to rig h t: John Calvin, F are!, Theodore Beze a nd John Knox. 
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"without spot or wrinkle or blemish." 
In five year s, 1542 - 1546, Geneva 

with 16,000 inhabitants had 57 ex ecu
tions and 76 banishments. There was 
no tolerance. Servetus, a famous Span 
ish physician, was burned alive for 
his heretical views on the trinity . Tor
ture was also a pplied. But if we com
pare this with t he Roman Catholic In
quisition , Calvin's severity was child's 
p lay. 

THE A CADEMY AT GENEVA 

Calvin also exerted a great influ
ence on the economic life of Geneva. 
He did not permit lending money for 
gain . He opposed capitalism, yet Cal
vinism became the nursery for capital
ism and modern industry. He put 
great impor tance on work, honesty and 
t hrift. Since luxury was condemned, 
the capital gained was applied to fur
ther investments of industrial under
taking. Thus the Calvinists prospered 
with ever-growing industry and com 
merce. Calvin also founded an Acad-. 
emy after the pattern he had learned 
to know in S trasbourg. It became one 
of the main centers of Protestants in 
E urope. S t udents of France, Holland, 
Knox among t hem, studied in Geneva 
and helped to spread Calvinism in all 
parts of the world. 

Calvin had a frail body and suffered 
with various diseases. But his will tri 
umphed over all d ifficult ies and accom
plished what seemed to be a super
human task. He died in the prime of 
manhood. A Scotch divine said : " He 
J;ved less than 55 years but into that 
period the work of centuries was com
pressed." He suffered much in his last 
illness, but he always stayed full of 
humility and gratitude to God. When 
he felt his end approaching. he took 
leave of the council of the city, the 
pastors and the 79- year-old Fare!. 
They gathered around his bed in si
lence. and he exhorted them to pre
s~ rve the pure doctrine and discipline 
of Christ. Calvin requested a simple 
funeral and demanded tha t no monu
ment be placed on his grave. For this 
reason his grave is unknown today. 
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Religious Liberty • 
Ill Colombia 

By Dr. Theodore F. Adams of Richmond, Virginia 
President of th e Baptist World Alliance 

THE PRIMARY reason for my re
cent visit to Colombia was the con

tinuing concern of the Baptist World 
Allia nce for full religious freedom 
for all. During the trip I talked with 
most of our Baptist m issionaries, as 
well as with leaders of other evangeli
cal faiths. I talked also with newspaper 
editors and business men, both Catho
lics and Evangelicals, in an effor t to 
get as fair and accurate a picture as 
possible of what has happened and of 
the present situation. 

I am greatly encouraged by the fac t 
that violent persecution is on the de 
cline and I was gratified to find that 
there are promising oppor tunities for 
evangelical wor;k in this progress ive 
country, even t hough there are many 
restrictions that Baptists generally 
would deplore. 

60,000 EV A NGELICAL CHRI STIANS 
For many years un til 1946, Colom

bia was in many ways a m odel of 
"toleration." The various Evangelical 
churches enjoyed a gr eat measure of 
freedom under the Constitu tion which 
guarantees "freedom of worsh ip with
out molestation" in places of worship, 
homes, etc. This measure of toleration 
and liberty was enjoyed in spite of 
the Concordat with the Vatican that 
gives the Roman Catholic Church spe
cial rights and pr iv ileges. 

Baptists and other Evangelicals en
joyed the use of radio time, new bui ld 
ings were constructed , a nd new mis
s ionaries were welcomed. This was 
true in spite of the fac t that nomi
nally Colombia is 99 per cent Catholic. 
There are at present approximately 
60,000 Evangelicals in 18 differen t de
nominations and 1200 are members of 
Baptist churches. 

Baptist life and work centers around 
four cities. In Barranquilla we have a 
splendid hospita l and several churches 
and mission stations. There are two 
splendid churches in Cartagena and a 
~mall orphanage. Cali is the center for 
a number of churches in a beautiful 
valley and the facili t ies of the First 
Baptist Church of Cali are being used 
by t he International Baptist Seminary 
until the new campus can be com
pleted. In Bogota there are two Bap
tist churches with a strong evangeli
cal witness in this capital city. 

The years since I 946 have been a 
time of great political tension and 
trouble. Thousands have been killed in 
polit ical confl ict s. Most of these were 
Cathol ics, though some were Evangeli 
cals. Some of this killing still goes on 
in isolated areas, but political tensions 
are being resolved. 

During this time of tu rmoil, and 
somctim :!s under the cover of it some 
Catholic fanatics have attacked 
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Evan
gclicals and Evangelical churches. One 
Baptis t church was burned to the 

Dr. Theodore Adams (left), president of the 
Baptist World AUlance, report s to Dr. Arnold 
Ohm, B. W. A. gen eral secretary, a bout his 

visit with Baptists in Colombia. 

ground, the pastor was forced to l eave 
the town and most of the members 
scattered to other places. Many other 
Evangelical churches have been de
stroyed and pastors and believers have 
been killed, injured or driven away. 
Carefu l investigation has established 
this as a fac t, though some cases are 
difficult to judge as to whether they 
were p r imarily poli t ica l or religious in 
character. There has undoubtedly been 
a large measure of religious persecu 
tion which is deplored by many lead
ing Catholics in Colombia as well as 
by Evangelica ls. 

VIOLENT PERSECUTION 
During this period the Central Bap

tist Church in Bogota was attacked by 
a mob led by a priest. The bui ld ing 
was stoned and the w indows b roken 
while police stood by and did nothing 
to prevent the trouble. This situation 
reacted favorably for the church, for 
many in the capital resented such fa 
natical action . The same priest came 
later and threatened to close the school 
of this church unless he was permitted 
to come and teach Catholic doctrine. 
The pastor refused the request and 
nothing has happened t hus fa r , though 
pressure is being exerted in some areas 
to insist that Catholic doctrine be 
taught in some Evangelica l schools . 

Careful study by Evangelical leaders 
indicates that du r ing the 12 years of 

VISIT TO COLOMBIA 

Dr. Adams, pres ident of the 
Baptist World Alliance and pas
tor of the Firs t Baptist Church 
of Richmond, Va., visited Colom 
bia April 15-2 1 to study the sta-
1 us of religious li berty the re . This 
is his informative report 
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turmoil and violen t persecution, ap
proximately 78 Evangelical Christia ns 
have been killed, 46 Evangelical church 
buildings have b een destroyed by fire 
or dynamite. In addition, 160 churches 
a nd 20 m ission schools have been 
closed and some 5,000 Evangelical 
fam ilies have been displaced. 

The per iod of v iolent persecu tion 
seems almost ended, at least for the 
present. There a re a number of rea 
sons for this: The n ew government 
has a more l iberal attitude regarding 
religious freedom and, when local po
lice fail to help, E vangelicals who are 
persecu ted can usually get assistance 
from the Central government. 

Another fac tor is that m any churches 
in r ural areas have been destroyed or 
forced to close and the persecution 
thus has accomplished its purpose. A 
th ird factor is that leading Colombians 
have been greatly concerned abou t the 
bad name thei r country has received 
in the eyes of t he world because of 
religious persecution . 

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM 
Subtle, non-violent persecution still 

continues in many ways. Evangelical 
children in public schools a re com
pelled to study Catholic doctrine and 
to attend Catholic masses and proces
s ionals. Difficulties frequently are ex
perienced in such matters as civil mar
riage, b irth registration and burial of 
the dead. Evangelicals suffer under 
the inference, if not the open state
men t, that Protestan ts are Communis ts 
at heart. Difficulties are faced in get
ting permits for the construct ion of 
new church buildings. Evangelicals 
a re under pressure to leave a n eigh
borhood or a partment owners are re
quested to evict Evangelica ls either be
cause of their fa ith or because prayer 
services are being held in their home. 

An even greater concern is the basic 
denial of full religious freedom in the 
country. The Constitution, while guar
anteeing full freedom of worship, does 
not provide for fu ll freedom of religion 
as Baptists understand it. The Catholic 
Church enjoys special privileges de
nied to other faiths. This is, and mus t 
be, our con tinuing concern. 

For example, Baptists at one time 
had four weekly rad io broadcasts. Now 
the~ are ~nable to obtain time on any 
radio stati?n for an Evangelical wit
ness. Baptists and other Evangelicals 
feel themselves compelled to . t . 

h 1 · mam am 
sc oo s m connection with th . 
churches so that their child e1r 
an ed t · ren can get 

. uca ion without the necessity of 
tak.'71g" theb .catholic instruction given 
m " PU lie schools." 
. T he pr?v ision for the so-call d " . -

s1on terntor ,, . e mis 
. 1 Y const itu tes another de-

nta of full religious freedom. The 
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First Daqs of the San Francisco Crusade 
San Francisco, Calif., swept by a devasta ting fire in 1906, is now being swept by revival 

fires to set many hearts aglow for Christ . 

By Rev. W. W. Knauf of Elk Grove, California 

SAN FRANCISCO had a big sur
prise. What the best enter tainers in 

San Francisco couldn't do, Billy Gra 
ham has done-he packed the Cow 
Palace! He not only packed it, but it 
was too small to accommodate several 
thousands who were lis tening outs ide. 

This huge auditorium in San Fran
cisco, Calif., has a seating capacity of 
16,500. This place is ordinarily used 
for a ll types of entertainment. For this 
occasion it was to become t he meeting 
place for saint and s inner a like. This, 
at least, was the expectation w ith 
which Billy Graham and his team cam e 
to this g reat city of nearly a mi ll ion 
people. 

CITY'S FIRST GREAT REVIVAL 
San Francisco is uniquely but beau

tifully si tuated on the northern end of 
an arm of land, protruding into the 
Pacific Ocean. This city with its scen ~c 
beauty, its many attractions, its unique 
architecture and its m odern freeways 
does not fa il to convey its charm upon 
its many visitors. But it is a city full 
of evil. Billy Graham, himself, has re
ported the magnitude of sin in this 
p lace. It is a city which has never 
been touched by gre~t spiritua l re
v ivals in Amer ican history and which 
has been called, "The graveyard of 
evangelists." 

It was my privilege to be one of a:1 
estimated 13,500 people to attend the 
second night meeting of the Crusade. 
The attendance that night, though 
smaller than a t the two previou s me:t
ings, was st ill a gratifying spectacle. 
My wife and I arrived abou t one hour 
early , but even by that time th e b es t 
seats had a lready been occupied. For 
the next hour or more the people 
came streaming in. According to an 
a nnouncement by Cli ff Bar rows, th ere 
were 150 delegations in the serv ice 
that night which had come from many 
points in California as fa r away as 
L os Angeles. 

INSPIRING MUSIC 
At exactly 7: 30 p. m. the organ 

strains pealed forth, "Love Divine," a s 
Ted Smith inspired us with his souliul 
music. It was a thrilling experience to 
see and to hear the 1200-voice choir 
as it greeted the audience with "This 
Is MY Story," under the a ble leader
ship of Cliff Barrows. It is an amazing 
thing with what effect t his mass choir 
render s this ministry. 

An integral part of this Crusade is 
Beverly Shea, who with his pleasing 
resonant voice a nd his singing of 
choice Gospel hymns has endeared 
himself to millions the world over . The 
audience was enraptured as he and the 
choir rendered that great favorite, 
"How Great Thou Arl." 
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Af ter this fine preparation of our 
hearts, we came to the part in which 
Billy Graham is the k:y person. At 
least, he is the v 2ss2l whom God has 
~een fit to choose for the tremendous 
undertaking. There is no doubt but 
what God has put h is special stamp 
of approval upon this man. "L ook" 
magaz:n e has declared him "the most 
potent evangelist in American history." 
Those of us who have followed his 
crusades and ministry with keen in
terest must heartily concur. 

That night he spoke on the subje ct, 

ous in that they evoked the hearty 
laughter from the audience. His mes
sage was simple and to the point. 
There was nothing said that any faith
ful m:nister of the Gospel would not 
say. 

Wi th the mes;:age completed, Mr. 
Graham gave a simple, br,ef and clear 
invitation. There was no pressure. This 
was an amazing thing. Sitting near 
the platform, I could see the people 
coming from every direction of th is 
vast auditorium, making their way 
down the a '.sles in response to the in-

-Religious News Service Photo 
Evangelis t Billy Grah a m addresses a n: o ll,td<!or 'cr owd of thousands ou tside. the Co'~ Palace 
in San F rancisco, Calif., who could n ot i:.et m the huge arena for the op crung of his eight

week crusad e in San Fran cisco:·. '.fh e Palace scats 16,500 persons. 

"Sin." Among other th ings, he s~id 
that sin is the basic cause for wars, 
that out of the last two thousancl
years we have had on ly 277 yea rs of 
peace. He furt her stated that th~. 
thing that is wrong w ith this world 
and wrong w ith man is tha t the world 
is sick and that man is sick, morally 
s ick, sin sick, and tha t tha t sickness is 
sin. And, of course, he d;d not fail to 
point man to "the Lamb of God that 
takes away the sin of the world .. , 

"THUS SAITH THE LORD" 
I deemed it a r eal pr:vi leg2 to listen 

to this m essenger of God as w ith holy 
fervor he presented h is various poi nts 
of the message with "Thus saith the 
Lord. " He used more illustrations that 
night than I ever heard him use before. 
Some of them were even quite humor-

v; tation. There were literally hundreds 
of them, young and old. 

W ha t accounts for th is m ighty stir
ring? This was t he question that went 
through my mind as it has gone 
through the minds of many. Billy 
Graham himself has stated repeatedly 
that his success rests in the prayers 
of thousands and millions of God's 
people. Someone has said that "if the 
Lord d idn't help Billy Graham, he 
wouldn' t be anything." 

A DEDICATED VESSEL 
I personally believe that here are 

a combination of things at work which 
make possible t hese gr eat v ictories in 
the Kingdom of God. H erc is a dedi
cated vessel; here is the sweet incense 
of intercessory prayers; here is faith 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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Nursing at the Barnenda Settlernen t 
By Miss Delores Henne 

Nurse to the Leprous Patients _at New H ope Settlement, Bamenda, Africa 

A NURSE WROTE to me, "I can't 
imagine what nursing in Africa is 

like." The same basic nursing princi
ples are observed h ere in Africa as 
in America. However, the difference 
arises in the environment and culture 
of a primitive people whom we are 
treating with modern 20th century 
med:cine and skills. 

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 
Upon arriving at Bamenda Settle

ment I was pleasantly surprised to 
find ~n attractive 30 bed hospital with 
adequate facil ities to meet most of the 
patients' medical needs. Running water 
and flush toilets have made our work 
much easier. 

All the furniture has been made by 
our local carpenters. The patients sleep 
between White Cross sheets on wooden 
framed b2ds with a piece of plywood 
for a spring, a grass stuffed mattress, 
and a pillow filled w ith wild cotton. 

are no blood transfus:ons available. We 
do have plasmosan and intravenous 
feedings. 

Drugs ordered from Nigeria arrive 
by parcel post or freight in one to 
nine months. There a re no trains, so 
all must be transported by trucks over 
narrow, rough, muddy and hilly roads. 
The empty tins and bottles rec2ived in 
White Cross along with catsup bottles 
and match boxes are used in disp:ms
ing medic:nes. 

Our diet kitchen is a small tin shed 
in back of t he hospital. The food is 
coa1<ed in an iron pot over an open 
wood fire. Two meals are served a day. 
Their diet consists chiefly of corn, 
cocoyams, rice, gari, bananas, beans 
and plantains. 

The laundry consisting chiefly of 
White Cross linens is washed by hand 
and ironed with a charcoal iron by 
the well patients. 

- Photo by Laura Reddig 
Delores Henn e, misionary n urse. and an African mother center thei r attent ion on a 

Cameroons babe born at th e Bamencla New Hop e Settlement. 

The operating theater lacks overhead 
electric lighting, an anesthetic machine, 
suction, and X-ray. Sterilization is 
done in a large pressure cooker on a 
kerosene stove. Kerosene has been 90 
cents a gallon. Dr. and Mrs. Stockdale 
perform major surgeries effectively 
with a minimum of instruments and 
no assistants. Laura Reddig adminis
ters the general anesthesia. 

If the patient has difficulty breath
ing, we pray, for there is no oxygen. 
If the patient's blood pressure drops, 
due to blood loss, we pray, for there 
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Supervising a staff of untrained, lit 
erate and unliterate natives, most of 
whom are patients, is a cha llenge. It is 
impossible for one to assume all re
sponsibility, therefore natives must be 
trained to perform many duties. The 
janitors have to be taught how to wash 
a cement floor because their own mud 
floors r equire no scrubbing. The laun
dry workers need to be taught how 
to wash clothes. Many wash their 
clothes by rubbing them on a stone. 

One ward servant was ask ed to bury 
the contents of a bucket. As he re-

turned with the spade I asked, "Where 
is the bucket?" He said, " I bur ied it." 

Another nurse was questioned, "Why 
d idn 't you make all the beds?" He r e
plied, "The patients were in the beds." 

One day a ward servant asked, "H ow 
many sheets go on a bed?" He said, " I 
foun::l eight dirty sheets on one bed." 

In ass:gning duties, one meets a 
problem since the native cultur e per
mits a man only to do one kind of 
work. A man will not turn the soil 
becaus: this is a woman's work. Some 
of the ward servants will not wash 
bedpans. The man with the educat ion 
often thinks he is better than others 
and therefore no longer needs to do 
the so-called dirty wor.1<. A small boy 
must do it. 

AFRICAN PATIENTS 
Friends have asked me, "Aren't you 

afraid that you will get leprosy?" Lep
rcsy is only a mild ly contagious dis
ease, and one is relatively safe by 
taking proper precautions. 

Most of the hospitalized pat ients are 
being treated for ulc:rs which take 
frcm two weeks to a year and more 
to heal. Ulcers develop even after 
Hansen's disease is arrested. When the 
patient on bedrest is caught walking, 
he says, "No, ma, I no de walka!" 

The patients call the missionaries 
their father and mother. One patient 
said, "You arc my mother; she no de 
throw her pekin (child) out for die. 
You go be sorry for me and give me 
some clothes for my skin." 

These people possess a minimum of 
this world 's goods. Many leave the 
hospi l~l with noth ing but a few r ags 
e n lhe.r body. I wonder how they man
age in the camp without money, food, 
cooking u tensils, fire wood and a blan
ket. Many of the patients help one a n
oth ~r when in need, sharing their 
li ttle. Few seem to be worried about 
how they will live tomorrow. 

When the patient is seen by t he doc
tor, he usually brings a complaint so 
that he can get some medicin:, which 
is like magic to many. One patient was 
given a number of drugs to t reat his 
chest pain but none helped. After be
ing given some tranquilizing pills, he 
said, "They don help me plenty." 

Patients express their complaints in 
typical Africa n fashion. The doctor 
asked, "When do you cough?" The pa
tient said, "When the new moon he don 
come out." 

Another patient complains, "My 
b::-lly he de hallor." "My skin do 1 •t 

" "S . - Jl e me. ometh111g he de Wa lka for my 
~~elly a~cl de come out for my toes ." 
My skm he don die." One usually 

needs an interpreter to obta· d. 
cal history, but it is hard to g11;t asp~~i/,~ 
answers to ·r· 

· speci 1c questions s ince the 

(Continued on Page 22) 
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God's Miracles Have Not Ceased! 
A Tr ue Missionary Story from A ustria 

By Rev. Rupert Ostermann of Huetteldorf near Vienna, Austria 

I T WAS IN THE LATE summer of 
the year 1929 that a baptismal ser v

ice was planned in a small Siberian 
town. The mother church had commis
sioned two pastors to assist in the serv
ice. As the two men alighted from 
the train which brought them to the 
town, the station master greeted them 
with the words, "You will have no 
luck today, for the Communist youth 
has decided to disturb the proceed
ings." 

It was not pleasant for us to hear 
this news, but we consoled ourselves 
with the thought that God would still 
have the last word. We proceeded to 
the church and there reported the in
formation received from the station 
master. As a result, instead of the 
planned preaching service, a service 
of prayer was held. The people cried 
out to the Lord in fervent prayer and 
supplication. 

COMMUNIST MOCK BAPTISM 
At the close of the hour, as we made 

our way to the place which was to be 
scene of the baptism, strangers ap
proached us telling the news t h a t 
something terrible had happened. A 
group of Communist youth had de
cided to conduct a mock baptism. 
They wanted to know if the God whom 
the Baptists worshipped was a Jiving 
God. 

The young Communist lad chosen to 
perform the mock baptism was the son 
of a Baptist couple, and he had se
lected one of their number to act as 
candidate for the mock baptism. Call
ing upon Satan instead of the Trini ty, 
he plunged the candidate into the wat
er, and, to his shock and horror, and 
lo the amazement of those present, the 
young man slipped from his grasp and 
disappeared. 

Immediate excited search proved fu 
tile, and it was not unti l the fall of 
the year that the body was finally cast 
upon the shore of the lake in a ter
rible storm. The result of this experi
ence was that the Communist youth 
said, "Let us leave this place, for God 
is with these people and something 
worse might yet come upon us." 

As we reached the spot chosen for 
the baptism, the sun was shining in 
all its splendor, as if the heavens 
were rejoicing w ith us. Thirty-s ix pre
cious souls followed their Lord's com
mand and were baptized. A large group 
of townsfolk had gathered to witness 
the event, which was one of the most 
beautiful baptisms in which the writer 
has ever had a part. 

The whole community was deeply 
impressed by what it believed to be 
the judgment of God upon the bold 
display of mockery. The Church, on 
the othe1· hand, was g reatly st rength
en ed in its faith through God's answers 
to its prayers. 
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But the miracle did not end there, 
ior this experience and the prayers of 
his parents led the young man who per
formed the mock service of baptism 
to accept the Lord Jesus Christ as his 
Savior. After several months, he was 
baptized to the joy of his parents and 
the rejoicing of the church. 

Miracles have not ceased, for God 
remains the same - yesterday, today 
and forever." 

A TRUE STORY 
This remarkable incident was 

reported personally to Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Appel by Rev. Rupert 
Ostermann, pastor of our Huet 
teldorf Baptist Church, Austria, 
who was one of the two baptizing 
pastors mentioned above. At our 
request B r o th e r Ostermann 
wrote the account in German 
to be t ranslated.- W. J. APPEL 

Evanqelization in Austria 
By Rev. Ma r t in Giglseder 

Evangelist in Austria Appointed by the Austrian Baptist Union 

SINCE THE END of the war in 1945, 
the cause of evangelical endeavor 

has experienced considerable progress 
in Austria. In most provinces, cottage 
prayer and Bible study meetings have 
been established. Several traveling 
missionaries are constantly seeking to 
minister and to maintain contact ·with 
these small groups. 

For some time it has been felt that, 
in addition to these efforts, special at
tention should be given to some of 
these groups where there are hopeful 
signs for establishing a more perma
nent work. To meet this need, the Aus
trian Baptist Union appointed one of 
its leadE::rs, an Austrian by birth, as 
general evangelist. When the writer 
of this article was assured that this 
was God's will for him, he entered 
this important ministry, in faith be
lieving that the Lord would give his 
blessing. 

My first assignment was at Essling, 
a mission station of our Vienna Church. 
This station is in the area which was 

In Innsbruclc Austr ia, there arc many views 
down n arrow: quaint str eets like U1e " ScUer
gassc" with the towertng town hall in the 

distance. 

under Russian Occupation and has 
been without any missionary effor t for 
years. I n Essling we have a small 
church building, with living quarters 
for a pastor. The group numbers be
tween 25 and 30, and a genuine mis
sionary spirit prevails. Regular serv
ices were held at the church, includ
ing gatherings for young people. There 
is great rejoicing at Essling over the 
fact that there are prospects of the 
coming of a permanent pastor at the 
close of the Hamburg Seminary school 
year. 

The ministry of the evangelist in 
Austria differs in many respects from 
the usual, in that normally a church in
viting an evangelist makes careful 
preparation for his coming as well as 
for the follow- up. This method can
not always be followed in Austria, 
since so many of our groups are with
out a pastor, making it necesssary for 
the evangelist to care for both the 
preparation and the follow- up. 

At Essling the work of preparation 
brought great joy, for after the first 
14 days the group experienced the 
power of prayer in bodily as well as 
spiritual healing. Five precious souls 
e.ccepecl. Jesus Christ as Savior. Since 
then several have expressed the desire 
to follow the Lord in baptism. 

At our last General Conference, the 
pastor of our Huetteldorf Church, Rev. 
Rupert Ostermann, was elected Mis
sion Secretary. Brother Ostermann 
came to .know the Lord Jesus while a 
prisoner of war in S iberia during the 
First World War. His burning mission
ary zeal has caused him to do pioneer 
work in addition to his pastoral du 
ties. He will now also have charge of 
planning the itinerary for the ministry 
of the evangelist. 

I am happy to report to our misison
ary friends at home and abroad tha t 
the Lord is continuing his wor.k 
through his servants. May we request 
an interest on our behalf Ln your 
prayers. We send sincere Christian 
greetings. 
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Eating Adventures • In Edmonton 
Edmonton, Alberta, offers eating adventures to General Conference visitors that can be both 

del igh tful and economical 

As Colorfully Reported by MRS. 0 . R. SCHMIDT 

0 NE OF THE questions asked most 
fre(!uently and urgently by dad, 

mom and the child ren, when they are 
t1aveling, is,"Where shall we eat?" Our 
General Conference progr am has pray
erfully and effectively arranged to pro
v .de food for the soul d uring this 
eagerly anticipated week in Edmon ton , 
Alberta, from July 21 to 27. 

To enable guests to enjoy these days 
fully, it is also essent:al to have food 
for the body. The city of Edmon ton 
offers opportunities for "eating adven
tures" which can be va r ied, delightful 
and economical. Beautiful coffee shops, 
cafeterias, din:ng room s and restau
rants are found throughout the city . 
Many are typical restaurants which 
serve fine food at reasonable pr ices. 
There are also the unusual d ining 
rooms for guests who want to seek 
out unusual and exquisite experiences 
in eating and environment. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ADDRESS 

All mail for General Confer
ence visitors and delegates dur
ing the days of July 21 to 27 , 
1958 should be addressed a s fol 
lows : 

Name of P er son 
Jubilee Auditorium, 
114 St. and 87 Ave. , 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

The new Mayfair Hotel Dining Room 
has been recommended by Duncan 
Hines and serves excellent food. The 
va r ied menu ra nges from broiled L ake 
Winnipeg Goldeye to Edmonton's finest 
sirloin, Char Glo B roiled. 

The Corona Hotel Dining Room and 
the Corona Restaurant serve a w ide 

The cafeteria of the Macdonald Hotel , t he General Con fe ren ce Head quarter s Hotel , wh er e 
deli cious food is served a t econom ical p rices. 

This brief survey wi ll aid confer
ence guests in planning eating adven
tures and in making them as enjoyable 
as possible. Clip these pages and bring 
them with you to Edmonton . 

HOTEL DINING ROOMS 
Guests slaying at the headquarters 

hotel, The Macdonald, wi ll appreciate 
the lovely relaxed atmosphere of the 
Macdonald Hotel Dining Room and the 
fine food at the Macdonald Hotel Cof
fee Shop. Delicious food is served in 
either the dining room or the cafe
teria which will be enjoyed by every 
guest and which will delight a gour
met. 
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var:ety of delectable d ish es. They ad
vertise, "Cho:ce of 100 dishes from our 
a la Carte Menu." They a lso have their 
Duncan Hines seal of approval. 

An examination of a week's m enus 
at the King Edward Hotel Dining 
Room and its new Grill Room reveals 
varied entrees al reasonable prices. 
These hotels are conveniently located 
in downtown Edmonton . 

The Park Hotel Coffee Shop is lo
cated on the south side of the r iver. 
The food is very good and the man
agement recommends its " Kentucky 
Fried Chic.ken" very highly . 

The Airlines Hotel Dining Room can 
be easily reached after a drive through 

the city and has plenty of parking 
space. Their specialt ies include "Del
m onico S teak" and " Barbecued Ribs 
from the Charcoal Broiler." They cater 
to t he interests of the younger set 
with special "Humpty Dumpty" and 
"Jack and J ill" menus, complete with 
"Ice Cream Clowns" for dessert. 

WONDERFUL RESTAURANTS 
Edmonton features some very fine ad

ventures in the eating of Chinese food. 
The beautiful and exotic Seven Seas 
Restaurant features a superb Chinese 
cuisine as well as Canadian food of 
exce llence. The food is artfully served 
and they suggest, " Our a im is to serve 
those who appreciate excellent cui
sine with dishes to delight the m ost Epi
curean palate." Other fine Chinese res
taurants, such as the Mandarin Gar
dens, the Purple L an tern, and the 
Cathayan offer fancy Chinese dishes 
a nd special Chi nese combination din
ners with e ither individual portions or 
group service in pleasing Oriental at
mospheres. 

The Viking Smorgasbord a ffords de
licious food which guests w ill thor
oughly enj oy. Excellent cold or hot 
smorgasbord of endless variety is avail
able at reasonable prices. 

Guests desiring Italian food can sat
isfy their tastes and desires for pizza 
pie, ravioli, etc., at Angelo's Restau
rant. This restaurant is decorated in 
Italian motif. 

The El Mexican Restauran t, located 
in the Crestwood Shopping Center fea
tures enchilada, chile r elleno, tortillas, 
specia lizing in peppery Mexican d ishes. 
It is not large but has a distinctiv e 
Mexican atmosphere. 

At Shoppers' Park, Westmount, Can
ada's largest shopping center, the fi ne 
Sahara Restaurant wi ll be appreciated. 
Delicious roast beef or barbecued spare 
ribs and a varied menu awa it hungr y 
shoppers. Parking space for 3,000 cars 
is available in this quarter- mile of 
beau tiful stores and shops. Woodward 's 
Coffee Shop, Westm ount, will satisfy 
the need for a coffee break or e xcellent 
lunch. 

DOWNTOWN COFFEE SHOPS 
Duncan Hines tells us that "Ameri 

cans drink more than a hundred b il 
lion cups ~ f coffee each year, and con~ 
sump ti on 1s still increasing stead ily." 
1:h_e downtown coffee shops serve de
l!cious food at very reasonable prices. 
The Town Square Cafeteria located in 
the I-~udson's Bay Stor e, f~atures fine 
food in pleasant surroundings. Guests 
should not m iss their H cl . ' 
Bay S I cl" u sons 

. a a served Thursdays and Sat-
LIJ days. Other coffee shops in the large 
depa_rtment stores serve good food at 
nominal cost. Suggestions are the 
Woodward 's Coffee Shop, downtown 
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and Westmount, and the T. Eaton Cof
fee Shop. 

The following information suggests 
approximate prices for complete lu nch 
eons and dinners in these dining places. 
Menu- a -la-carte is available at all 
t imes, too, so the cost can be guided 
by individual order and desires. Ch il
dren's menus are available at half
price at most of the suggested p laces. 

LIST OF EATING PLACES 
AIRLINES HOTEL DINING ROOM 

Municipal Airport. Open from 7: 00 
A. M. u n til midnigh t. 

Specialties: "Air 1 in es Delmonico 
S teak," $1.85; "Bar becued Ribs from 
the Charcoal Broiler," $1.75. 

Prices: Luncheons from $1 to $1.75; 
dinners from $1.35 to $3.25; special 
children's menus from 45 cents to $1. 
CORONA HOTEL DINING ROOM 

10625 Jasper Avenue. Open from 12 
Noon to 2 P. M. daily; closed Satur 
days; open Sundays, 12: 30 to 2 and 5 
to 8 P . M. 

Prices : Luncheons from 85 cents up; 
dinners from $1.40 u p. 

CORONA HOTEL RESTAURANT 
10625 J asper Avenue. Open all day, 

every day. "Choices of 100 Dishes from 
a la Carte Menu." 

Specialties: " Chicken Pot Pie," $1; 
Braised Tur.key, 85 cents. 

Prices: Luncheons from 85 cents up; 
dinners from $1.25 up. 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
NEW GRILL ROOM 

10180- 101 Street . Open frorr. 7 A.M. 
to 10 P . M. daily. Wide choice of varied 
en trees. 

Prices: Luncheons and dinners from 
85 cents to $3.50. 

MAYFAIR HOTEL DINING ROOM 
108th Street and Jasper Avenue. 

Open daily until 11 P . M. Exc~llent 
choice of entrees and a la carte dishes. 

P rices: Luncheons from $1.35 up; 
dinners from $2. 

MACDONALD HOTEL COFFEE 
S HOP - Cafeteria 

lOOth S treet and Jasper Avenue. 
Open 7 A. M . until midnight. Closed 
Sundays. 

Specialty : "Prime Ribs of ~eef,''. 
$1: 30, a nd delicious "daily specials.' 

P rices : Luncheons and dinners from 
$1 u p. 

MACDONALD HOTEL DINING 
ROOM 

l OOt h S t reet a nd Jasper Avenue. 
Management recommends the "Pr ime 
Ribs of Beef.'' 

Prices proportionate to the cafeteria 
and higher. 

PARK HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
104th S treet at 80th Avenue. Open 

daily . . . ,, 
Specialty: "Ken tucky Fned Chicken. 
Prices: L uncheons 90 cents to $1.50; 

dinners $1 up. 

ANGEL O'S RESTAURANT 
10619 Jasper Avenue. Open daily. 
Italian entrees from 95 cents to 

$2.25. 
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T he Town Square Cafeteria, located in the Hudson's Bay Depa rtment Store, features fine 
food in the pleasan t surroun dings of an old English squar e. 

CIRO'S RESTAURANT 
102nd Street and J asper Avenue. 

Open daily. 
Var ied en trees from $1 to $3. 

CAVALLIER RESTAURANT 
10123-101 Street. Open daily from 

10 A. M.; S undays 11: 45 to 2 and 2 to 
8 P. M. 

Specialt ies: Charcoal H ickory Pit 
Bar becued Spareribs, Steaks, Chicken. 

Prices: Luncheons and dinners from 
$1 up. 

EL MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
14218- 96th Avenue. Located in the 

Crestwood Shopping Center. Open 
da ily . 

Mexican food from 90 cents to $3. 

MANDARIN GARDENS 
9928 J asper Ave. Open daily. 
Chinese cuisine 90 cents to $2.50. 

SAHARA RESTAURANT AND 
DINING ROOM 

Adj oining S hoppers' Park, West
mount, 114th Avenue, 133rd S treet. 
Restaurant open daily from 10 A. M.; 
dining room open from 11 : 30 to 2 P.M. 
and 5:30 to 9:30 P. M. 

Specialties : Prime Roast Beef, Bar
becued Spare Ribs, Ch icken, L obster. 

Prices: Luncheons 90 cents to $1.50; 
dinners $1.75 to $3.25. 

SEVEN SEAS RESTAURANT 
10525 Jasper Avenue. Open daily. 

Excellent Chinese or Canadian cuisine. 
Prices: L uncheons and dinner s $1 to 

$3.25. 

THE CATHAY AN 
10516-82 Avenue, South Side. Open 

daily. Fine Chinese or Canadian food. 
Prices: Luncheons and dinner s from 

$1 up. 

Be sure to clip these pages or 
to bring this issue of the "Baptist 
Herald" with you to the General 
Conference, Edmonton, Alber ta, 
fo r reference purposes. 

THE PURPLE L ANTERN 
10049- lOIA Avenue. Open daily. 

Specializes in Chinese food. 
Prices: $1 to $3.25 . 

THE VIKING SMORGASBORD 
10149- 103rd Street. Open daily from 

11:30 A. M. to 2 :30 P. M. and 5 to 9 
P.M. 

Specialties : Baked Salmon, Turkey, 
Excellent Salads. 

Smorgasbord Luncheon, $1 ; Smorg
asbord dinner, $1.75. 
TOWN SQUARE 

Located in Hudson's Bay S tore. Open 
daily, 9 A. M. to 5: 30 P . M., except 
Wednesday, 9 A. M. to 1 P . M.; Thurs
day 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Cafeteria, Short Orders and Foun
tain. 

Delicious luncheons from 69 cents 
to 85 cents. "Hudson's Bay Salad" 
every Thursday and Saturday . 

T . EATON COFFEE SHOP 
10220- lOlst S treet, located in the T. 

Eaton Depar tment S tore. Open daily 
from 8: 45 with hours s :milar to the 
Town Square. 

Snacks and lunch from 55 cents to 
75 cents. 
WOODWARD'S COFFEE SHOP 

L ocated in Woodward's Stores, 
downtown and Westmount . Open same 
hours as the coffee shops in the other 
stores. 

Snaaks and hmcheons a t similar 
prices with daily spec:als. 

This suggested list of eating places 
could include many other restaurants, 
but i t is typical of the dining rooms 
which guests can enjoy in E dmonton. 
We hope that it will be helpful in 
making your eating adventures in Ed
monton enjoyable, economical and 
satisfyingly delicious. Bring the list 
with you to Edmonton. 

A map showing locations of these 
dining places and sample menus will 
be displayed and made available for 
your perusal and in teres t in the foyer 
of the Alberta Jubilee Auditor ium dur
ing our conference week . 
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Centennial Jubilee, North Freedom, Wis. 
Report of the lOOth Anniversary of the North Freedom Baptist Church 

By Mrs. Walter Wilzewske 

IN THE WORDS of our Centennial 
Hymn, "To God Be the Glory," we 

of the Bapl.ist Church, North Freedom, 
Wis., continue to rejoice in the won
derful p~ivilege which was ours Apr il 
25, 26 and 27, when former pastors, 
friends, and neighbors met with us to 
celebrate the lOOth anniversary of t he 
North Freedom Baptist Church. 

In prepa ration ou r people had 
g:ven sacri ficially of their time and 
money to provide a n ew roof and t o 
completely redecorate the e n tire in
terior of the church, including tiling 
in the entry ways a nd on the basement 
floors. Th e beauty and cleanliness re 
sulting is inspiring, indeed. 

PASTORS OF THE CHURCH 

Much prayer preceded the plans for 
our Centennial. Hebrews 13: 8 was fit
tingly chosen as our theme, "Jesus 
Christ the same yesterday, and today, 
and forever," since in 1858, when wil
derness still covered the vicinity sur
rounding Nor th Freedom, the Lord 
J esus Christ worked in the hearts of 
14 valiant Christians to establish the 
presen t church fellowsh ip. Had it not 
been for his abiding presence, this 

church might well have died with its 

pel, 1912-1920; E. Bibelheimer, 1921-
1924; H. Hirsch, 1924- 1930; H. Pal
ienier, 1930- 1936; T. S toeri, 1937- 1942; 
R. Rott, 1943-1944; T. D. Lutz, 1945-
1954; and R. Lawrenz, 1954 -. 

Augusta Seils, Hanna Seils and Min
nie Mueller Otto answered the m ission
ary call, and August Marquardt, A. 

gi ft of instilling en thusiasm in others, 
inspired a personal rededication with
in our hearts as he conducted a serv
ice of dedication for our newly redeco
rated church auditorium. L et ters of 
greeting were read from former pastors 
who were unable to attend. 

Another highlight of the evening was 

founders. But today the membership 
is about 135, 630 persons having joined 
this fellowship s ince its founding. 

A sketch of the first building of the Baptist Chu rch , North Freedom , Wis., 
pre p a red by Rev. Jacob Gasse r o f Sa c ramento, Callr. 

The following have served our 
church as pastors: J . G. Werthner, 
1858-1859, 1862-1863; A. Tilgner, 1859-
1862, 1863-1865; C. Manthey, 1867-
1875.; 0. F. Zeckser, 1875-1877; H. F. 
Mueller, 1878-1883; W. Kroesch, 1883-
1888; H. G. Griep, 1889-1893; G. Engel
mann, 1893- 1900; Julius K aaz, 1901-
1905; W. S. Argow, 1905-1912; C. Dip-

Tilgner, Jacob Gasser , and Edward 
Kopf entered the Christian ministry 
from our church. 

Friday evening, Apr il 25, marked the 
opening of our centennial observance 
with an uplifting praise and testi
mony meeting. Dr. Martin L. L eusch
ner , our guest speaker, with his rare 

Gues t sp eakers at the Centenary Jubilee of the North Freedo m Baptist Ch ur ch North 
Freedom , Wiscon sin. ' 

Right to lcfL: Rev. a nd Mrs. T. 0. Lut.z, Rev. J ulius li:aaz, R ev. W. S. Argow, Rev. Herman 
Palfcnlcr, Rev. Edwa rd Kopf, and Rev. !Uchard Lawrenz, pastor . 
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the presence of the oldest living for
mer pas tor, Rev. J ulius Kaaz of Phila
delph ia, Pa. As one observed the r a 
d ia n t look on his face w hile he told 
about "The Chr ist of Yes terday," we 
shared the happiness which must be 
his to have a part in this observance. 
Just 55 yea rs ago, he had directed the 
bui lding of the present church edi
fice, and helped to add his share of 
"living stones" to the church fellow 
::hip. 

Satu rday even!ng, at a Centennial 
Banquet, we were privi leged to have 
two of our m ore recent pastors, Rev. 
H. Palfenier as toastmaster and Rev. 
Thomas Lutz as our guest speaker. Mr. 
L u tz challenged us not to be tempted 
to rest on past achi evements but to 
dedica te ourselves to the Lord's serv
ice in a fuller measure in the future. 

CENTENNIAL SUNDAY 

On Sunday our Bible classes were 
taught by Mrs. Thomas Lutz, and 
Rev. H. Palfenier. At the morning 
wors~ ip service Dr. Leuschner brough t 
a v1v1d picture of "God 's Fai th fulness 
Through the Years." In the afternoon 
following a fellowship dinner a nd 
g reetings from neighboring p~stors, 
~ev. H . Palfeni er brought an outstand
ing message on the "Amazing Grace" 
of .our Lord. On Sunday evening it 
thrilled our hearts to have ou r second
oldest living former pastor, Rev. W. S. 
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Argow, w ith us to bring us a challenge 
to live by following the centennial 
days: " Our Heritage-A Challenge for 
the Future." 

E ach speaker seemed to bring just 
the picture of the past a nd the oppor
tunities for the future to make us 
realize that this is not the end of one 
century but the beginning of a new 
century of service for our Lord and 
Savior. We than.1{ God for our present 
pastor, Rev. R. Lawrenz and h is w ife. 
Under their able leadership we ca n 
say with P au l: "I press t?ward ~he 
mark for the prize of the high callm g 
of God in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 3: 14) . 

NORTHERN CONFERENCE 
AT EDMONTON, JULY 21 
Place: McKernan Baptist 

Church, Edmonton, Alta. 
Time: July 21, 10 A. M. to 

4 P. M. Business Sessions Only. 
Churches should send their re

ports in good time to Rev. 0. 
Fritzke, Nokomis, Saskatchewan, 
a nd appoint t he regular number 
of de1egates. 

A. Lamprecht, 
Northern Conference Sec'y 

CONFERENCES AND CAMPS 

JUNE 14 - 21 
CALIFORNIA YOUNG PEOPLE'S AS

SEMBLY (Juniors , Sen ior s and 
Young Adults) at Hume L a k e , Calif. 
Dr. W a lter Wessel and Dr. Paul 
Gebauer . 

JUNE 16 - 21 
IOWA CBYF SENIOR CAMP at Riv

erside Bible Camp near Story City, 
Iowa. Rev. Roy Seibel and Rev. Wal
ter Sukut. 

JUNE 18 - 22 
DAKOTA CONFERENCE at Ashley, 

N. Dak. Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Miss 
Eleanor Weisenburger, Miss Ber
n.zice Westerman and Mrs. Walter 
Sukut. 

JUNE 19 - 22 
ONTARIO CONVENTION at Sebasto

pol, Ontario. Rev. L . Biener t. 
JUNE 21 - 22 

BRADLEY BEACH Y 0 U T H RE
TREAT at Badley Beach, N. J . 
Dr. George Lang. 

JUNE 24 - 26 
DAKOTA CONFERENCE GERMAN 

CAMP a t Crystal Springs, N. Da le 
Dr. M. L . Leuschner . 

JUNE 26 - JULY 2 
DAKOTA SENIOR YOUTH CAMP at 

C r y s t a I Springs Camp, Crystal 
Springs, N. Dale Rev. J. C. Gunst 
and Rev. Walter Sukut. 

JUNE 27 - JULY 2 
ALBERTA SENIOR CBYF CAMP at 

Sylvan La ke Camp, . Sylvan. Lake, 
Alberta. Rev. Ed L•nk, M iss Ida 
Forsch and Rev. Daniel Fuchs. 

JUNE 27 - JULY 2 
WORLD BAPTIST YOU~H CON

GRESS at Toronto, Ontano. Rev. L. 
Bien.zrt will be present and report 
to the "Baptist Herald." 
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From the Professor's Desh 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor of Bible 

North American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

A special insight can be had into 
the nature of the Christian life by a 
consideration of the meaning of the 
words which are translated chasten 
or chastise in the Word of God. In 
the Old Testament the most frequent 
Hi?brew word so rendered is yasar. 
This verb means to teach or to learn 
a lesson and the lesson may be learned 
in the following ways: (1) t hrough 
the exper i!ence of suffer ing; (2) 
through the receiving of verbal instruc
tion which does not include suffering; 
(3) through the observation of people 
or events. Number (1) above is most 
freauently found in true Old Testa
merit, especially w ith God as teacher 
and man as learner. From the Old 
T estament usage the educative and 
disciplinary nature of chastening is 
already evidi?nt. 

In the New Testament t his becomes 
even more clear . The New T estament 
word is paideuein, a verb closely re
lated to the Greek word for child. The 
basic meaning of paideuein is to bring 
up, to instruct, train, educate physi
caHy and mentaHy (Cf. Acts 7: 22) . 
Through its use in the S ?ptuagint, a 
pre-Christian version of the Old T es
tament, lo translate yasar, it came to 

have t he added sense of moral instruc
tion through suffering. Although it is 
used of human fathers chastening their 
sons (Heb. 12:7, lOa), and even of the 
discipline brought about by Satan ( I 
Tim. 1:20), its most frequent use is 
to describe God's chastening action 
relative to h is own people. The classic 
passage occurs in the 12th chapter of 
the Ep istle to the Hebnews: "My son, 
despise not thou the chastening of 
the Lord, nor faint w hen thou ar t re
buked of him : For w hom the Lord 
loveth he chasteneth, and scour geth 
every son whom rue receiveth.' 

This passage suggests that chasten
ing and sonship go hand-in- hand. It 
is significant that the wor d chasten 
is never used in the New Testament 
of God's action toward the unregener
ate. Peber reminded h is readers that 
fiery trials were to be the lot of those 
who are Christ's (I Peter 4: 12), but 
they are never to be interpreted as 
God's condemning action. His chasten
ing must always be r egarded as edu
cative, disciplinary, as part of that 
on-going process by w hich we grow 
in grace, mature in our faith , and en
large in our ministry of usefulness for 
Chris t . 

Final Campaiqns for Cod's Volunteers 
By Mrs. Shirley Roehl, Reporter for "God's Volunteers" 

It is w ith mixed emotions that we 
face these last d ays of our work as 
"God's VoluntJeers." Our past experi
ences have been most wonderful, a nd 
we rejoice in the blessings we have 
received throughout the past eight 
months. As the time comes for us to 
part, we feel very sad to break up the 
team and to leave the ones we have 
come to love in Christ. 

Our final campaigns have now come 
to a close. As \VI~ look back on t hem, we 
know the Lord has b een with us each 
step of the way. The first t wo weeks of 
April we spent in Martin, N. Dak., 
work ing with Rev. L . Potratz. Being in 
a rural a rea was a refreshing change 
and we thoroughly enj oY'ed being on 
farms and in the open cow1try again. 
We were happy for another opportu
nity to work with Rev. Daniel Fuchs. 
Nine children accepted Christ during 
the meetings. Quite a number of calls 
we11? made, and we rejoice in the fact 
we could witness for Christ to many 
people. The three North Dakotans were 
glad to be back in their home s tate for 
the two weeks and to enjoy the beauti
ful spring w?ather t here. 

April 15 found the s ix of us cele
brating Lily Boymook's birthday and 
arriving in Regina, Saskatchewan . Rev. 
Richard Gra bke is pastor of the Faith 
Bap tist Church, another of our Church 

Extension projects. It was a real joy 
to work in this new church and to 
see the work of the Lord go forward 
here. This church carries on a fine 
visitation program the year around. We 
had many fine contacts we could make 
and many opportunities t o seek souls 
for the Master's harvest. We especially 
enjoyed having Rlev. Elmer C. Strauss 
back with us. As we heard him present 
God's Word so clearly and sincerely, 
we thanked God for the blessing it has 
been to work with him. 

We pray the Lord's blessing on those 
who will be chosen for tllle team next 
year. We know it is an experience t hat 
no one will ever regret or forget. Why 
don't YOU conside1· the "Volunteers" 
for next fall? 

Below \Me are listing some of the 
fu tu re plru1s of "God's Volunteers.'' 

LeRoy Kiemele: College this fall ; 
Seminary studies the year following . 

Leona Hoffman: Summer work in 
Vacation Bible School t h roughout U. S. 
and Canada, perhaps C. T. I. later. 

Shirley Roehl: Work in home church, 
housewife ; Teacher's College this fa ll. 

Floyd Roehl: Trucking with his 
father unless U. S. Anny calls him. 

Violet Rau: Wor,k in home church 
this summer ; fut ure p lans indefinite. 

Lily Boymook: Work in home church 
this summer; future plans indefinire. 
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Women's Prograni at Ednionton 
By Mrs. 0. R. Schmidt 

Chairman of the Program Committee for the Woman's Missionary Union Sessions 

WHAT A WONDERFUL and un
usual privilege it is to welcome 

you to Edmonton for the General Con
ference sessions to be held from July 
21 to 27, 1958. Our prayers, plans and 
dreams w ill soon be a reality and we 
will be greeting our loved ones and 
friends. 

It was a wonderful thrill to meet 
w i t h y o u r Executive Committee 
months ago and to share in their sin
cere desire and concern to be in the 
center of God's will as they planned 
conference experiences which would 
draw us nearer to our blessed Christ 
and unite us in more effective work 
in the future for him. Now as you 
plan your conference days, you will 
not want to miss any of the sessions 
planned especially for the women of 
our denominations. 

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE THEME 
Our theme is: "On Life's Pathway 

with Christ!" based on Micah 4: 2. 
"And.he will ~each us of his ways, and 
we will walk m his paths." Our theme 
song will be the beautiful hymn, "O 
for a Closer Walk with God." 

On Thursday, July 24, 1: 00 P. M., 
the Luncheon Business Meeting will b e 
held at the Trocadero. This is our chal
lenge to consider the future work of 
our Union at this vitally important 
business session. Inter esting highlights 
from the program include having Mrs. 
Paul Gebauer lead our devotions and 
the repor t of our Women 's Work in 
the Cameroons by Mrs. Earl Ahrens. 

Our Woman's Missionary Union Pro
gram will be presented on Friday, July 
25, 2:00 P. M., at the Jubilee Auditori 
~m. A b.eautiful program, both inspir
mg and m structive, has been arranged. 
Special greetings, moments of medita
tion in our Memorial Service the in
stallation of officers, will u~ite our 
~earts. An effectve dramatic presen ta
tion of the personalities, objectives and 
goals of our Woman's Union work 
"O L "f ' n 1 e's Pathway with Christ," writ-
ten by Mrs. Harm Sherman, will b e 
presented. Miss Ida Forsch and Mrs. 
Walter Sukut will bring missionary 
challenges-"On Life's Pathway with 
Chris t in Africa and J apan." The pro
gram will be climaxed by a "Challenge 
to Service" by Mrs. Edgar Bates! 

No one who attends the confere nce 
will want to miss the lovely T ea and 
Missionary Reception, sponsored by t he 
WMU, which will follow the program. 
The women of the Alber ta Association 
will serve as the hostesses. 

WELCOME TO EDMONTON 
. The following leaders, who are effi

ciently guiding our wonderful Cana
dian women in their labors of love in 
ma.king your conference experiences 
delightful and long-to-be-remembered 
extend t heir greetings to you: ' 
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WOMAN'S UNION AT WORK 
A new 8-pagie leaflet on "Our 

Woman's Missionary Union at 
Work" prepared by Mrs. T. D. 
Lutz and with graphs prepared 
by Dr. George A. Dunger is 
available free on request at the 
N. A. B. Headquarters, 7308 
Madison St., Forest Park , Ill. 

Mrs . Erna Sturhahn, President, North
ern Conference W. M. Union. 
For the first time the General Con

ference will meet on western Canadian 
soil, and we expect that many of our 
sisters from across the line will come. 
Since our territory is vast, spread over 
the three prairie provinces, and since 
we number more than 1000 members 
in 40 societies, we cannot all be t here. 
All of us are anxious to show to our 
visitors a bit of good western Canadian 
hospitality. Together with all women, 
we pray that our lives will be enhanced 
by the fellowship, so that we can serve 
our Lord better and spread more light 
and joy in our churches and commu
nities. 

Mrs. Marie Muller, Alberta Associa 
tion W. M. Union. 
The prayer of our Lord was that 

they all may be one. The basis for 
such a realization is in Christian un
derstanding and service. Our denomi
nation is "peculiar" in that its borders 

Mrs. Edgar Bates of Hamilton, Ontario, a 
vice-president of t11e Baptist World Alliance, 
will be the spea!{er at several sessions of 
the Genera! Conl'ercncc in Edmon ton , Alta. 

extend from the Gulf of Mexico in the 
sou th to 40 miles north of the inter
national boundary into Canada. Our 
women's groups are composed of mem
bers from every walk of life and dif
ferent national backgrounds. There is 
no better way to mold our Unicn into 
a strong, unified group than for as 
many of us as possible to get acquaint
ed. The conference affords us that op
portunity. We can meet from the north, 
south, east, and west. Our Alberta 
women extend a n invitation to each 
of you to meet us in Edmonton for a 
week of inspiration and information. 

MRS. EDGAR BATES 
General Conference Speaker 
Mrs. Edgar Bates, the guest speaker 

at the Woman's Missionary Union pro
gram of the North American Baptist 
Gerueral Conference on July 25, is a 
vice-president of the Baptist World 
Alliance and Dean of W om en at Mc
Master University, Hamilton, Ontario. 
She was born in India of missionary 
parents. She was graduated from Mc
Master University and from the To
ronto General Hospital a s a registered 
nurse. 

In 1951 she organized the North 
American Women's Union of the Bap
tist World Alliance. She was elected 
treas u rer of the Women's Department 
of the Alliance in 1955. 

In a beautiful testimony prepared 
expressly for the "Baptist Herald," 
Mrs. Bates has g iven expression to h er 
Christian faith and missionary zeal. 

" In my early years, I did consider
able Sunday School work and, as a 
result, I feel keenly the importance 
of this ministry s ince I myself came 
to my experience of J esus Christ natu
rally and easily through home teach
ing and through regular Sunday School 
and church instruction. Because of my 
missionary background, which began 
with my grandparents; because of the 
fact that my father was both a mission
ary in India and in his later years the 
General-Secretary for Foreign Mis 
s ion s for Canadian Baptists-a posi
tion la ter occupied by my cousin, Dr. 
John McLaurin; because of relatives 
on the foreign field, I have always 
b.een deeply inter ested in foreign mis
s10ns. Those of us with such a heri
tage have a heavy riesponsibility, and 
I have always hoped and prayed to 
be worthy of that background." 

Mrs. Bates will also be the p rincipal 
speaker at the grea t ra lly sponsor ed 
by, "Ba~ti.st Men" and by the Wom
en s . Misswnar y Union on Thursday 
ev~nmg, July 24, at the Jubilee Audi
torium. Her stirring address on that 
occ~s!on is bound to be one of the 
thnllmg highlights of the General Con
ference Sessions. 
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e The Onaway Baptist Church, Ona
way, Alberta, has called R~v. Robert 
J aster of Regina, Sask., as its pastor, 
to which he has given a favorable re 
ply. He began his ministry at the Ona
way Church on June 1st. He was for
merly pastor of the Victoria Avenue 
church of Regina, Sask. In Onaway he 
has s ucceeded Mr. Arthur Zelle r, n?w 
pastor of the Wiiesenthal Church, Mill
et, Alberta. 
e Rev. Arthur R. Weisser of Roches
ter, N. Y. pastor of the Andrews Street 
Baptist Church was recently elected 
president of the Pastors' Un~on ~f 
Rochester and vicinity. These 1mpo1 -
ta nt sessions are attended ieach mon~h 
by approximately 50 ministers of vari
ous churches of Rochester and are held 
in the dining room of the Colg~te 
Rochester Divinity School. Mr. Weis 
ser began his ministry as president of 
this organization on April 1, 1958. 
e From June 1 to 8 special meetings 
were h eld at the Grosse Pointe Bap
tist Church Detroi t, Mich., with Dr. 
Norman Pa~llin of Philadelphia, Pa., as 
evangelist and guest speaker. Dr. Paul
lin was true Bible teacher a t the North 
American Baptist Men's c oi:iference 
held at Green L ake, Wisc., m 1?56. 
These meetings at the Grosse P oll:te 
Church were a heart stirring and sig
nificant time in true ministry and out
reach of the church, as indicated by 
Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, pastor. 
e The First Baptist Church of Dur
ham K ansas recently ra ised the sal-

, ' M"ller ary of the pastor, Rev. Norman 1 Id 
by $300. On Apri l 30 the chur ch he 
a surprise birthday party for the pas
tor with many gifts of food and sevd 
eral other things presented to Mr. an 
Mrs. Miller. On Mother 's Day, May llf 
the Scripture Memory Department. 0 

the church presented a ver y in terestingl 
t . B'ble Schoo program. The Vaca ion 1 ·,.. 

conducted b y the Durham Church be 
gan on May 26. 
O On Sunday morning, March 3o, Rev. 
s.. Doi:ald Gan~trom, ~astor ofp~~~ 
R1verv1ew Baptist Chui ch, St. 
Minn., baptized eigh.t coi:ver ts ~11 cog~ 
fession of t heir fa1lh m Chnst. 
April 20 the attendance at Sundal 
School r~ached the high mark of 1~' 
at which Dr. and Mrs. Peter Fehr~ ~ 0 

. . C ·0011s m1ss10n w ill sail for the amei t 
fi1eld on September 4, were the0fut~e speak ers. Twen ty- one women 
church went to LaCrosse, Wis., for the 
Minnesota Woman's Spring Rally on 
Sunday, April 27. f 
G The Wiesenthal Baptist Church ~r 
Millet, Alber ta, has called Mr. Arthits 
Zeller of E dmonton, Alberta, as 

Pastor He accepted the call and began 
· · ·h 1 Church his ministry in the W1esent a . 

. A ··1 6 succeedmg on Easter Sunday, P11 • w 
Rev. E . A. Hoffmann, now o[ Ne 
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Yor k City. Mr. Zeller 
pastor of the Baptist Chwas formerly 
way, Alberta Th u~ch at Ono-

. e reception for th" 
new pastor was rueld b . . ~ 
thal church Y the Wiesen-
April 13, w ith ~~v ~u~di afternoon, 
est Park Ill · · · unst of For
half of t'he d pres~nt,. speaking in be
G> enommat10na1 fellowship. 

On Sunday, April 13 R 
Damrau, pastor of the PU . ev. W. C. 
Philadelphia p . grim Church, 

• a., received 15 
members into the h . , new 
13 by baptism and~ b~r~~~ fellowship, 
Sunday evening th er. On Palm 
sented the cant~ta ~;~urch choir pre
the Cross" by win Me Message from 
Easter story in m . acFarlane. The 
Sunday evening ;;~\ ';J'as brought on 
Chorus, J unior' Cho.1 • by the Men's 
well as by the miir and ~oloists as 
church. The Easter x~g c.ho1r of the 
ceived for missions ermg was re-
b ·1d· f and for the church's u1 mg und. 
• At the F amily Ni ht 
the Clinton Hill B t· g program of 
ark N J T ap ist Church , New-

, · ., on hursday ev . 
7, the church me emng, May 
h!eld a dinner in ~bers and friends 
wedding anniversaryonofrMof the 50th 
J h B 

0 r and M osep . Klausmann Th . r s. 
Sid ney Larson t · e Pastor, Rev. . , ex ended c 
lions to the Klausmann . ongratula-
the church. On Thursd s m behalf of 
Woman's M " · ay, May 22 the 

1ss1onary Union f ' 
York and vicinity held .t o New 
gram at the er t i s annual pro-

m on Hill ch h 
addition to missionary k urc . In 
challenged the women ::;ea ers, w ho 
Other Vf omen," was 'r e play, "The 
Clinton Hill Church wp esented by the 

0 . omen. 
• n April 25 t he Te 
Sunday School of Lad· Cm~le Baptist 
'linnual banquet with 
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alif., held its 
church leaders present ~:chers and 
Midthun, superintend en t s . Delores 
g1:oup. Calvin Loh • welcomed the 

r served as M t 
of Ceremonies Rev R b as er 
'tfastor, spoke briJ~fl~ 0~ .~rt Schreiber, 
Sunday School T eacher,, The .Average 
was presented by M" · A piano solo 

iss Arlene W hl 
and Mrs. Alice Schreibe oe • 
solo. The guest speakerr sang a vocal 

· tt p k was Dr Em-me a r s, pastor of ti F . . 
tist Church, Stockton Ca~~f ~rst Bap
nual business meeti~g of1 t t the an
Church on April 23, the ch _he Temple 
a F ive Year Expansio ur:h adopted 
ou tlined by "Pastor Bobn" P1 ogram as 
• Rev. and Mrs. Kenn~U 
Cameroons missionaries . 1. Goodman, 
toria, Africa, on April' ~IrlVed at Vic
some time visiting th . : They spent 
s ionaries a t Bamenda Bei: fellow-mis
while waiting for ~ e ~and Mbingo 
bring their cargo fro~a 1v.e lo~ry to 
April 20, they had fin1'shVd1cton?. By 
Pack ·ng d · e their re-

c I an contmLted the i. . . 
the interior. By April 26 thr tn~ .mto 
at the mission fi Id ey a1 rived 
' . e at Warwar with 
all of the prec10us cargo. The first 
le tter of the Goodmans alter their ar-

i:ivai stated. "Vie are happy to be back 
in our little house at Warwar again and 
with the Mambila people. We know 
that the Lord can do great things 
through his ow n people, black or 
white." 
• The Bible School of the Immanuel 
Church, Kankakee, Ill., sponsored a 
Workers' Conference on Saturday, 
April 26. Guests from the Forest Park 
headquarters werie Miss Ruth Bathau
er, Rev. L. G. Bienert, and R ev. G. K. 
Zimmerman. There were simultaneous 
workshops in both the morning and 
afternoon sessions. Rev. L. G. Bienert 
was th!e guest speaker at the banquet 
at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Mr. 
Clifford Benedict, superintendent, was 
the toastmaster. Mr. Bienert gave an 
inspirational message on t he them e, 
"Worker." Mrs. Gilbert Luhrs was 
soloist, accompaniled by Miss Wanda 
Zelhart. Rev. Louis R. Johnson, pastor, 
closed the m eeting w ith prayer. Mrs. 
J. Burton Hertz and Mrs. Leon Miller 
were in charge of decorations. Mr. Leo 
Hull was in charge of tickets and ban
quet arrangements. 
• On Sunday, April 27, Rev. John 
Reimer, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, George, Iowa, baptiz€d 17 
persons on confession of their faith in 
Christ. Most of these were converts 
during the pre-Easter meetings held 
with Dr. Robert James Devine of Min
neapolis, Minn. Others were saved dur
ing meetings held last fall with Rev. 
Arlan Halvosen, now pastor of t he 
First Baptist Church, Salem, Oregon. 
The church rejoices in these spiritual 
victories and blessings. 
• The Bethel Baptist Church, Detroit, 
Mich., has sold its present building for 
$200,000 as of J an. 1, 1958. The edifice 
must be vacated for the new congre
gation that has bought it by July 1959. 
The Bethel Church has secured prop
erty for its new edifice a t St. Clair 
Shores and is now rev~ewing building 
plans before t he actual construction 
starts. Mr. Ross Awrey is chairman of 
the Construction Committee. Rev. H. 
H. Riffel is pastor of the church. 
e From March 16 to 23 t he Walnut 
Street Church, Newark, N. J ., held its 
5th annual Missionary Conference. Rev. 
R. Schilke, general missionary secre
tary, spok!e at t he Saturday evening 
banquet attended by 95 persons and at 
the Sunday morning service. Other 
miss ionary speakers were R ev. William 
P. Green of the Pockiet Testament 
L eague; Rev. Russell Ebersole, field 
evangelist in the Philippine I slands; 
and Mr. Lee Troup, E astern director of 
the Christian Service Brigade, among 
others. Special offerings of $200 were 
received for the participating m ission
ary societies. The deacons of the church 
along with the pastor, Rev. Lenox G . 
P alin, we11e in charge. From May 15 
to 25 Gospel Crusade meetings were 
held with Carl J . Bihl, Youth for 
Christ International vice-president, 
bringing the messages. Vocal and in
strumenta l music was p1·esented by 
Vohn Hallet t and true Northeastern 
Bible Instit u te chorus. 
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The 
TORCH 

BEARER 
By Sallie Lee Bell 

• 

The heart-throbbing story of young people, wrapped 

up in the world and themselves, who find serenity 

and joy in Christ. 

Copyright, 1956, Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
-A. Devaney. Inc 

David Gardner felt the call of God to study for the ministry, 
much to the disgust of his college r oommate, Barry carter. 

Reprinted by their permission. 

SYNOPSIS 
Barry Carter was irritated by his college 

roommate and close friend, David Gardner, 
because he announced that he was going 
to be a preacher. They entered into frequent 
discussions about the Bible and God . A 
week before Barry and Cicily were to be 
married, a dinner party was held for them 
by friends. David went along reluctantly to 
the party. Toasts were drunk to the pros
pective bridegroom, as David looked on 
silently and crit ically. When an irreverent 
toast was drunk to him, David left the 
party. Barry followed him and persuaded 
him to ride home in his car. Then seized 
by a maddening force, Barry drove the car 
recklessly until it skidded a round a corner 
and plunged down an embankment, kiHing 
David in the crash. Some weeks later Barry 
was glorious ly saved and later, thro~gh the 
influence of Da le , David's fiance, entered the 
ministry and became pastor of a church in 
New Orleans, La. Cicily married Roy Farlan 
but there was little love for each other. Roy 
suggested_ to his wife one day that they go 
for a v1s1t to New Orleans . Cicily fe.Jt that 
her . husband meant somehow to hurt her. 
Their conversation showed how far apart 
they were in their affairs. 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

ROY'S VOICE was mockingly tender 
and Cicily writhed under it as she 

had done many times before when he 
assumed this attitude, for she knew the 
venom that lay behind those tones. 
She wondered sometimes if he was 
entirely sane. She was beginning to 
believe that he was not. She did not 
reply to his remark but gave him a 
withering glance. 

"The love you professed to have for 
me when we were married doesn't 
seem to have grown stronger in the 
years we have been together ," he re
marked with a hurt note i n h is voice 

"How could you expect it to grow,'; 
she burst out, goaded by his look and 
the. tone of his voice, "when a ll you 
do is to torment me? You seem to be 
trying to make me hate you instead 
of loving you more." 

"I seem to be succeeding in that at 
least,'' he retorted. "You're a chc:dt 
and a. liar, my dear wife, and you 
k now 1t. You lied when you said you 
loved me and you've cheated me of 
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what a husband expects in a wife. You 
married m e when you still loved an
other man. I was fool enough to think 
that you were marrying me because 
you loved me. You married me be
cause I had more money than you 
had ever had and you thought that 
money could take the place of a love 
that you had either lost or thrown 
over. I've never stinted you as far as 
money was concerned, but you've 
never given me anything in return. 
Do you t hink I would let you get 
away with cheating?" 

"I've done the best I could to make 
you a good wife," s he said defensively. 
She could see that he was working 
himself into a rage and she had seen 
to her sorrow where these rages 
ended. 

"A good wife!" he scoffed. "What do 
you call being a good wife? I gave you 
the only love I have ever known for 
anyone. I never knew what love was 
until I fell in love with you. But you 
have been like a piece of stone. When 
I kissed you, your lips were like ice. 
You submitted to my love because you 
couldn't help yourself. You'll spend 
the rest of you r life regretting that 
you cheated me of the t hing I w anted 
most in life." 

"I don't have to go on like this, 
Roy,'' she said with a sudden burst 
of courage. " I don't have to go on 
enduring your hate and you r abuse. 
I 've stood it, hoping that you would 
change, but there is a limit to what 
a person can s tand: I've reached that 
limit." 

"You're thinking of leaving me, I 
su ppose." He spoke quietly but she 
could see the evi l gleam in his eyes. 

"Yes, I am," she said. "Anything 
would be better than going on like 
this," ·v· ~~ 

"Then you would be free to marry 
t he man you love. Or that is what you 
think. But you're wrong. Do you think 

he would marry a woman like you? 
What would those pious hypocrites in 
his church think aoout that? If he 
didn't want you before you married 
me, surely he wouldn't want you now." 

"I could have married Barry if I 
had wanted to,' ' she said calmly, though 
she was far from feeling calm. "I re
fused to marry him when he decided 
to become a preacher. So p lease leave 
his name out of this." 

He opened a drawer of the small 
desk that was in the living room and 
drew out a small revolver. He held it 
in his hand and gazed at it specula
tively. 

Fear swep t over her in sickening 
waves. 

"Where did you get that?" she asked 
in a voice which she tried to keep 
steady. 

"I've had it for years. I got it out 
not long ago and cleaned it. I thought 
it might come in handy when we get 
down to New Orleans. I've heard that 
the Carnival season always brings in 
a lot of hoodlums and thugs. One 
never knows when a gun may come 
in handy." 

"You're just trying to frighten me,, 
she said. ' 

"Don't be stupid, my dear Cicily 1 
wouldn't be crude enough to murder 
you. Do you think I want to die at 
the end of a rope? I don't want to 
ki ll yo_u. I want you to live. There 
a re thm gs wo~se than death . There 
~omes to some lives a timr~ when death 
is the most desirable thing in th 
world. That t ime may come t e 
one da d 0 you y, my ear. If it ever does 
you'll find this little gun a very useful 
a id. There might come a t' h 1me w en 
you would even want to use it on me 
If that shoul_d ever happen, you wili 
~:ays find_ it_ handy, for I shall al-

ys have it in a convenient spot." 
She turned to leave the room, feel-
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ing weak and shaken, but he called 
to her as s he reached the door. 

"Suppose we leave for New Orleans 
the first of the week. That will give 
us time to get settled and to see the 
city before the Mardi Gras crowd be
gins to arrive." 

She felt just then that she could 
use that gun and enjoy using it. She 
sensed some diabolically cunning 
scheme in h is warped brain and she 
was convinced that he really was los
ing his mind. She had feared it for 
some time, but now she was convinced. 
Panic seized her. What could she do? 
She was afraid to remain with him and 
afraid to try to leave him. She dared 
not even write to her parents for fear 
that he would find it out and that they 
would be involved in his revenge if 
they tried to aid her in this desperate 
situation. She had seen this change in 
him ever since the accident. Would he 
become worse as time went on or 
would something terrible happen im
mediately? 

Perhaps, she thought desperately, 
Barry might be able to help her. If 
she could get the chance to see him, 
he might be able to help her or to 
give her some advice. She knew that 
Roy would be watching her every mo
ment, once they were in New Orleans, 
but she would manage somehow to 
sec him. She must see him ! It would 
be torture to see him and to have 
him near and to know that she had 
thrown away her one chance for hap
piness. But nothing could be worse 
than what sh e was enduring now. 
Something must be done, or she would 
have to use that gun, either upon her
self or upon Roy. It would not matter 
which. Death was better than life, if 
life was to be like this. 

Roy rented a furnished house in New 
Orleans. He had dec ided to spend the 
remainder of the winter there. S€rvants 
were engaged and they set up house
keeping. Roy preferred it to life in a 
hotel. 

In the spacious living room there 
was a sm all secr etary, much like the 
one in their own home and Cicily ob
~erved, soon after they had gotten set
tled , that Roy put the small revolver 
in the drawer of that secretary. She 
felt that he was watching her as he 
did so and she pretended not to not'ce 
w hat he was doing, but fear settled 
a heavier weight upon her. 

Roy had not r eferred to that dis
turbing interview when he had first 
shown her that gun, but she ,knew 
that it was still in his mind. H e was, 
however , more agreeable than he had 
been in some time. She was glad of 
this brief resp! te from m ental torture, 
hut she knew that beneath this sud
den amiability there was some scheme 
in his mind. She could do nothing but 
wait and endure the uncer tain ty, hop
ing against. hope that she could see 
Barry and t hat he could help her. . 

During the first few days in the c ity 
they were busy sigh tseeing, visiting in 
the Fre nch Quarter. Cicily admired 
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the antiques displayed in the shops 
along Royal Street. Roy was more 
talkative than usual and insisted upon 
buying her expensive clothes and gifts. 
She wondered if he was ever going 
to mention Barry's name, but h e did 
not and she was more uneasy than 
ever. 

Roy bought seats for all the parades 
and he managed to get invitations for 
two of the balls through business asso
ciates. In spite of her upset s tate of 
mind C'cily enjoyed the parades and 
the balls. They took her mind off of 
her troubles, at least for a while. 

Roy watched her at the balls, in her 
expensive formals. There was a strange 
gleam in his eyes. She was beautiful 
and she had been to him the most 
desirable creature in the world until 
the bitter realization came to him that 
she had never loved him, that she still 
loved the man he had always hated. 

He had never loved anyone, even in 
childhood, not even his own parents. 
He had never forgiven Barry for dis
covering his sadistic desire to see de
fenseless creatures suffer. His hatred 
had remained through the years and 
when he had realized that Barry held 
the love of the one person in the world 
that he loved, that hate had burned 
more fiercely within h im. His one aim 
in life now was to see his wife suffer 
and the man she loved suffer a lso as 
he had suffered through his insane 
jealousy and thwarted love. 

He told himself that he could bide 
his time, though there was not too 
much time to waste, but the scheme 
he had in his twisted brain, a brain 
which had been injured in that auto 
accident, would bring revenge upon 
both of them. When that was accom
plished, then nothing else would mat
ter. 

Cicily was not in the habit of a t
tending church, but she longed to at
tend Barry's church and to hear h im 
preach. It was difficult for her to 
visualize the careless, pleasure-seeking 
Barry as a preacher of the Gospel and 
she was curious to see how he filled 
this n ew role. 

This was not the main r eason which 
made her want to attend his church. 
It was the desperate hope that in some 
way he could help her by giving her 
some advice as to how s he could es
cape the impossible s ituation in which 
she was enmeshed. It did not seem 
fantastic to her that the man she had 
refused to marry because he was going 
to be a p reacher was the one to w hom 
she now turned in her hour of diffi
culty and for the very reason that he 
was a minister of the Gospel. Though 
she had never given a t hough t about 
the God whom Barry loved and 
though she had had no patience with 
what he professed to believe, still she 
fel t the need of some power beyond 
her own, to help her where she her
self was power less. 

The first Sunday after Mardi Gras, 
Roy mentioned what had been in her 
thoughts. 

"Suppose we go to church this morn
ing," he suggested. 

"Church !" she echoed in amazement. 
He never attended church and it al
most seemed that he had read her 
thoughts. 

"Does the suggestion shock you so 
much?" he asked, a mocking smile 
twisting his lips. 

"Well, rather. I've never known you 
to be interested in church before." 

"I haven't been. But I feel religious 
this morning. 

"You go, if you feel so religious," 
she advised him. " I don't want to go." 

" Oh come now, don't be so unaccom
modating. Haven't I spent hours taking 
you places and showing you the city? 
The least you can do in return is to go 
to one place just to please me." 

"Where would that place be?" She 
k new what he had in mind before he 
replied. 

"What better place could there be 
than the Rev. Barry Carter's church ? 
I'm sure he could give us food for 
thought and he might even convert 
two heathen. Don't you think that 
would give him joy?" 

"You may go if you want to, but I'm 
not going," she stated firmly. Her de
sire to hear Barry preach had sud
denly left her. She knew t hat Roy's 
purpose was only to put her to some 
new torture. 

"I'm afraid that would place me in 
a most embarrassing situation," he 
sa id in the soft oily tones that she 
recognized so well. "What could I tell 
him when he asked about you? You 
know he will ask about you." 

"Tell h:m what you please," she 
said. 

"I don't thin'' that will be necessary, 
because you'll be there to answer for 
your~elf. We shall both go." 

" I said I wasn't going," she stated. 
As he mt there looking at her she 

5aw someth ing in his eyes which 
brought back all the old terror. 

"I'm sure that you will change your 
mind by church time,'' he finally said 
and she knew that he told t he truth. 
She was afraid not to obey him, afraid 
of that something s he saw in his eyes. 

She dressed nervously, though she 
was careful to make her self as attrac
tive as poosible. When she joined him 
her appearance brought forth a word 
of comment from him. To anyone lis
tening, his remark would have sounded 
like a warm husbandly compliment, 
but she could detect the hidden venom 
beneath the words. 

"You're lovely enough to make the 
preacher forget his sermon," he re
marked as he helped her into the car. 

She did not reply but sat silently 
beside him as they drove down the 
avenue to the church. The service had 
already s ta rted when they got there. 
They were seated in the middle sec
tion, direc tly in line with the pulpit. 
Barry could not help but see them. As 
his eyes swept over the congregation. 
they res ted upon h er for a moment. 
She saw the quick start of surprise as 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: June 22, 1958 

Theme: WHO ARE THE STRONG? 
(TEMPERANCE) 

Scripture: Judges 15:11-15; 16:15- 21 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: "He 

who controls himself is better than a 
conqueror. (Proverbs 16:32b, Moffatt 
Translation ). A better way to say it 
is, "He who is under the control of the 
Holy Spirit is able to conquer himself." 

INTRODUCTION: Sometime ago the 
advocates of temperance declared that 
th~ most danger ous Russian weapon 
in America was "Vodka." There is no 
doubt that our American distillers 
have also created a formidable stock
pile of alcoholic weapons which de
s troy thousands of lives every year. 
It is fast becoming Public Enemy Num
ber One. Countless homes are broken, 
or hang together precariously, because 
on e or more members are slaves to 
drink. One of the p r imary causes of 
accidents and traffic fatalities is due 
to alcohol. Phys;cally and mentally, 
people are breaking down and the 
hospital wards in hospitals ar e already 
overcrowded. One of the most difficult 
tasks of the Christian ministry is the 
work of the missions on "Skid Row" 
trying to bring the power of God to 
the befuddl·zd and diseased minds of 
those who are chained to the "bottle." 
What a tesfmony the few have who 
were fi nally ;'unshackled" by the gos
pel of J esus Christ! 
I. PREPARATION FOR STRENGTH. 

Judges 13: 1-25. 
This is an imnorta nt introduction t.:i 

our printed less~n. Samson had all the 
advantages and opportunities of devel
oping into a strong, capable and cour
ageous leader. God seemed to lay h is 
plans carefully for the training of a 
deliverer for the people of I srael. The 
parents practiced a sensible d 'scipline 
in order to bring up their son in a 
wholesome atmosphere and in a home 
of reverence and worship. If e nviron
ment and training have anything to do 
with character, then Samson should 
have been a model son. 
II. STRENGTH AND VENGEANCE. 

Judges 15:11-15. 
Where or how Samson developed his 

self-cen tered, indulgent nature is diffi
cult. to explain. His God-given power 
was used primarily to "get even" with 
people. H e was more interested in 
fettling perrnnal grudges than in the 
riational well-being of I srae l. In the 
phrase, "Get her for me" (14:3), he i> 
d'recting and commanding his father. 
Js this an indication that the paren t!:. 
were obedient to the son rather than 
the son being obedient to the parents? 

III. MORAL WEAKNESS AND FAIL
URE . Judges 16: 15-21. 

Great physical ~lrenglh can be self
destructive unless it is reinforced by 
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moral and spiritual power. Samson 
was enslaved by his lust and passion, 
by selfishness and pleasure. No matter 
how great his physical strength, he was 
unable to help himself or h is nation 
when once the power of the Spirit of 
God left him. The knight of the Round 
Table proclaimed a great truth when 
he said, "My strength is as the str ength 
of ten because my heart is pure." Paul 
gave us the source of his strength 
when he said, "When I am weak, then 
I am strong" (2 Cor. 12:10). 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: June 29, 1958 

Theme : A SPOKESMAN F OR GOD 
Scripture: 1 Samuel 3:10- 20 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: It is 
easier to hear God speak when we 
come in contact with a saint who 
speaks for God. 

INTRODUCTION: During the ap:. 
proximate 400- year administration of 
the judges, the spiritual as well as the 
material life of the Is raelites was 
steadily degenerating. Sometimes there 
was an absence of leadership when 
"every man d;d t ha t which was r ight 
in his own eyes" (Judges 21:25). Some
times the judge was a misleader in
stead of a leader, as in the case of 
Samson. Often the judges were local 
officials, who were unable to unify all 
the t ri bes of Is rael. At. other times 
the tribes fought among themselves 
cind almost exterminated Benjamin 
(J udges 20:21). 

God must have looked upon the Is
raelites as J esus did when he saw the 
multitudes, "He was moved with com
pass'on on them, b ecause they fainted, 
and were scattered a broad, as sheep 
having no shepherd" (Matt. 9:36). It 
was in a s imilar si tuation in the Old 
Testament when Samuel appeared as 
a prophet of God to lead a nd to guide 
them in to a c loser fellowship with God 
a nd with each othzr. 

I. THE OBEDIENT SPOKESMAN. 1 
Sam. 3:1-9. 

Relate briefly the s tory of E lkanah 
a nd Hannah, relating the events which 
led to the birth of Samuel. Stress the 
importance of H annah's s tatement, 
"For th;s child I prayed" (1Sam.1:27). 

When a child learns loving obedi
-:mce in the home, he is better p re
pared to give loving obedience to God. 
Samuel's obedience in the home be
came evident in his obedience in the 
house of God. The tasks w-2re small, 
insignificant and perhaps even looked 
upon as un 'mportant, but he per-

The editor of this page, " Sun
day School Lessons,'' is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives at 
the address: 1026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illlnols. 

formed them faithfully and obediently. 
II. THE LISTENING SPOKESMAN. 

1 Sam. 3: 10- 14. 
If Samuel had ignored the loving 

voice of his mother, he would not have 
been attuned to the loving voice of 
God. A good speaker must first learn 
how to be a good listener. Instead of 
saying with Samuel, "Speak: for thy 
~ervant heareth," we often say, "L is
ten Lord, for thy servant speaketh." 
Paul said, "I have RECEIVED of the 
Lord that which also I DELIVERED 
u n to you" (1 Cor. 11:23). If there is a 
weakness in our preaching today, it is 
probably evident in the absence of the 
words of t he prophets, "Thus saith the 
L or d!" 
III. THE TRUTHFUL SPOKESMAN. 

1 Sam. 3:15-18. 
Good sermons are not necessarily 

truthful sermons. A man of God often 
has a battle with h is own ~onscience as 
to whether he sh ould pre.ach a com
forting sermon or deliver a disturbing 
truth. The justice and judgment of God 
must be brough t to our attention be
fore his love and mercy can be ex
perienced. The r e is love in God's jus
tice as well as in his mercy. 
IV. THE ESTABLISHED SPOK ES
. MAN. 1 Sam. 3:19-20. 

A bad example is good when we de
cide not to follow it. In Eli, Samuel 
faw much to be desired in a man of 
God. He failed to establish his own 
household a nd was too weak in will 
t·o str·::!n gthen the spiritual life of I s
rael. In contrast, Samuel became a 
man of conv'ction and action. H e 
gained the confidence of all Israel and 
becam e the accepted spokesman for 
God. 

MARCH OF EVENTS AROUND 
THE WORLD 

(Continued from P age 2) 
of Syrian Christians and made it easier 
for the L ebanese, over half of whom 
are Christian, t o join the new Arab 
Republic eventually . 
• Its first venture in sponsored radio 
broadcasting is being hailed as a g reat 
success by A VACO, the largest Chris
tian broadcasting agency in J apan. Re
porting on the prog ram's fi r st a ir-year, 
the Rev. Mathew Ogawa, AVACO 
executive secretary said that "Kokoro 
no Uta" (Songs of the Heart ) now 
draws almost a hundred letters a 
week. "Each listener who writes us is 
sen t a sm all hymn book and letter of 
introduction lo a church nearest h is 
home," Mr. Ogawa said, "and if he 
writes about some personal problem, 
h is letter is answered by one of seven 
ministers in ou r Follow-Un Commit
tee." During a recent three-m onth 
period, he added, m ore tha n 250 p eo
ple took these introductions to Tokyo 
churches. A 15-minute progr am of 
h ymns and a short message, "Kokoro 
no Uta" features the 34-voice A VACO 
choir d irected by the g ifted young 
Megumi Hara. In 1956 Mr. Hara re
ceived his Master of Arts degree from 
Ohio State University. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Northern Conference 

Anniversary Program, Woman's 
Society, Swan River , Manitoba 

Recently the Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society of Swan River, Mani
toba, held its annual program. W e 
could r eport at that time that we have 
been very ac tive in the ser vice of 
Ch rist. We provided a pantry to be 
installed in the parsonage. We sent 
our contributions for the worthy cause 
of White Cross. Even t hough our 
church is pastorless at present, our 
programs could be ca rried. out l_lnder 
the leadership of Mrs. Iseli, president. 

A total of 11 meetings were held 
during the year , mostly in homes. We 
had a n average attendance of 14 wom
en. We are glad to repor t that ~20 
calls were made on those who were ill. 
We are also happy to be 'o'.:lble to work 
" while it is day" with every member 
faithful at her assigned task. 

Mrs. John Sukut, Repor ter 

Special Lenten Services, 
Emmanuel Church, Morris, Man. 

Palm Sunday was observed this ye? r 
at t he Emmanuel Church,. Morns, 
Manitoba, with a special e".emng serv
ice in which the C.B.Y. choir under t he 
dir ection of Nelson Edel presented the 
can tata, "Easter Dawn." Special L en
ten services were conducte.d each eye
ning the following week m the ~1gh 
School auditorium. Th':SC: m.eetm gs 
were arranged by the Mm1stenal As
socia tion and so planne~ that ea~h 
church in the community was . m 
charge of one service. The ba!'ld, m 
clud ing players from the Baot·st and 
Evangelical United Brethr<:n Church~s. 
played prior to each ser vice. S pecial 
mu!:ica l numbers were ~!so presented 
r.ach evening by the various c.hurches. 

On Easter Sunday evenmg the 
church choir directed by Mr;,R. J. S.to
ber presented the can ta ta, The F1.rst 
Easter." Followine: the message. dehv
ered by Rev. I?· Berg, . th~ choir co~
c:luded the service b:v s ·ngmg H andel s 
"Hallelujah Chorus ." We were . also 
privileged to hear the C.:T .I. Choristers 
of Edmonton, Alberta, d~rected ~Y Rev. 
E. Link on Sunclay evenmg, Apnl 20th. 

Melvin Be rgstresser, R eporter 

Inspiring Programs a t McDcrmot 
Ave. Church, Winnipeg, Man. 

The Christian Tra'ning Institute 
Chorister s, under the direction o~ Rev. 
Ed. Link presented a program. m. the 
McDermot Avenue Church, Wmmpeg, 
Manitoba. on April 20th. I n Sund~:v 
School the group provided special 
numbe

1

rs and the children as well as 
adults were thrilled listening to their 
s:nging. Beautiful . song. con~t.ituted 
the morning worshrn service. w ith tes
timony time and their version of ~he 
story of the child ren of I~rael a. choice 
variety that was very well received by 
the la1·gc aurlience. 

On Mav 4th we had the good fortune 
of again hearinl! Miss Ida Forsch, mis
sionary to the Cameroons, whom our 
church part;ally supports. She devoted 
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Char ter members of the Woman's l\llsslonary 
Society, Olds., Alta., at the 25th anniversary 

celebration. 
Left Lo right: l\lrs. R. F. Unger, l\lrs. A . 
Unge r, Mrs. l\l. Wagner and l\lrs. B. Falken
be rg. l\Irs. F. !II. Grapentin was Ill at the 

time. 

the morning service to informing us on 
present-day s ituations and added re
sponsibilities of adequately instructing 
the natives to depend on themselves 
with the mission acting as advisor 
only. In the even·ng Miss Forsch 
showed us slides on the Cameroons 
and concluded the day by a nswering 
questions in our combined young peo
ple's meeting, where she left with us a 
better understanding of the need as 
well as the challenge in the Camer
oons. 

Miss E. Redlich, Repor ter 
Women's 25th Anniversary 
Program at Olds, Alberta 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the East Olds Baptist Church , Olds, 
Alta., observed its 25th anniversary on 
April 20. I n the beaut'fully decorated 
church the festival program was led by 
Mrs. B<!n Falkenberg, president. The 
five char ter members of 1933 were 
honored by the presen tation of cor
sages and wished God 's blessing in 
years to come. A detailed report by 

ltcv. Gordon Uu lsinga, pastor of the Spring 
Va lley Baptist Church , Canistota , S. D nk., 
and s young people whom h e baptized on 

Easter Sunday. 

Mrs. H. A. P ohl, secretary, gave a sur
vey of the 25 years' ministry. Greet
ings from former members ex pressed 
joy about the work being done. Twen
ty-nine ladies are members of the so
ciety ;it present. 

R ev. H. A. Pohl, pastor, said in his 
message: " God will be granting life 
and joy," and R ev. E. P. Wahl, guest 
speaker, challenged: "L et your ligh t 
shine" and led in a p rayer of consecr a 
tion. S pecial numbers by the ladies' 
choir, quartet, duet, and soloist were 
inspiring a nd uplifting. The mission 
offering was cheerfully given. This day 
demonstrated the co- operation and 
love within our society an d church an d 
became a new stimulation to serve the 
L ord. 

Mrs. H. A. P ohl, Secretary 
Revival Services, Grace Church, 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 

Revival meetings were held at the 
Grace Baptist Church, Medicine H at, 
Alberta, March 17 to 31, with Rev. 
Wm. L aser from the Winnipeg Mission 
Church as evangelist. In preparation 
for these revival meefngs the pastor, 
Rev. R. K anwischer , taught the course, 
"Every Christian's J ob." Much prepa
ra tion was d one in p rayer in which all 
organizations of the church and many 
Christians participated. 

We put our faith into the promise 
that God's Word shall not return void 
unto us. F our persons took a new s tand 
for their Savior. All who were pres
en t. .at these meetings were greatly 
ble,Ssed and strengthened with the 
Holy Spirit working through his ser
vant. 

The young people of -the Grace 
Church presented an Easter program 
to commemorate the resurrection of 
our Savior. The stor:v of Christ's t r i
umphal entr y into Jerusalem to the 
glorious day of h is resurrection was 
nortrayed in words, music and song. 
Three choirs of various organ ' zation<; 
of the church helped swell the joyful 
sound of a risen Savior. The story was 
taken directly out of the Bible with 
t he aid of several poems to por tray a 
clearer picture. 

Lilly Oster, Repor ter 

Dakota Conference 

Baptism at Snring Valley 
Church, Canistota, S . Dak. 

E aster Sunday was a day of reJ01c
ing at the S pring Valley Baptist 
Church near Canistota, S . Dak. In the 
morning an Easter program was given 
hy members of the Sunday School. In 
the evening five young neople were 
bapt·zed b:v the pastor, R ev. Gordon 
Huisinga. Those baotized were Julie 
Ann Davis, Judith Johnson, and Lin
da. Alan and R onald Buseman. 

We enjoyed two weeks of special 
meetings in December with Rev. Wil
lis Potratz of the Plum Creek Church 
of South Dakota as speaker. and a 
week of ore-Easter meetings con
ducted by Rev. Gordon Huisinga. Mav 
the Lord continue to bless h is work at 
cur church! 

Mrs. John G. Buseman, Clerk 
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Twelve Converts Baptized at 
Washburn, N . Dak. 

A momentous day was observed by 
the Washburn Baptist Church , Wash
burn, N. Dak., on Easter Sunday, April 
6, when twelve believers followed the 
command of J esus Chris t and were 
baptized after the morning service at 
our church. They were an elderly 
grandmother and two young lads, with 
the other nine members of two fam
ilies. These candidates and another 
Christia n received the hand of fellow
ship into the church by Rev. 0. Fiesel 
at t he Communion s ·ervice in the eve
ning. 

It was a great privilege once again 
to have one of our denominational 
workers, Rev. J. C . Gunst, with us. He 
was with us on this same Sunday eve
n ing and his message .on the love of 
God and his encourageinent to the 
church were a great blessing to all. 

Mrs. 0. Enockson, Re porter 

was dedicate d on Easter fo r our de
nominational budget. Easter envelopes 
had been mailed to every family and 
friends of the chu rches, briefly e x
plaining the intent and purpose of t h is 
offering. 

Fred C . Wolff, Cle rk 

Farewell Service, Calvary 
Church, Carring ton, N . Dak. 

We of the Calvary Church, Car ring
ton , N. Dak., were saddened by the 
resignation of our pastor, Rev. Carl 
Weisser, who accepted the call from 
the Streeter and Medina Churches. On 
Sunday evening, March 23, we held a 
farewell fellowship service with neigh
boring churches participating. Rev. D. 
Zimmerman of Cath ay, N. Dak., was in 
charge. Rev. M. DeBoer of F essenden, 
N. Dak., read the Scripture passage 
and offered prayer . Rev. E. Buenning 
of the Germantown Church brought 
the message. A ladies' trio and a girls' 
duet furnished special mus ic. 

Twen ty-eight n ew m e mbe rs w ho wer e recently recei ved into the Baptist Church es of 
Eu reka a nd Leola, S. Oak., by t h ei r Pastor, Rev. A. E. Reeh (cen te r, f r ont row ). 

Eureka and Leola Churc h e s 
Welcome 74 New Members 

Good Friday and Easter were moun
tain-top experiences at t he First Bap
t;st Church of Eureka a nd Leola, S. 
Dale It was our privilege to witness 
the baptizing of e ight converts. T wen
ty-eight new m embers received the 
r igh t hand of Christia n fellowship 
while t he audience rose to its feet, r e
affirming Christian responsibili ty to 
one another . 

The Lord's Supper follo wed. Sall
man's famous picture, "Heart's Door," 
gold framed, was pres·ented by Mes
dames Adolph and Theophil Dohn in 
memory of those who former ly wor
shipped at the closed Ber tsch s tation, 
and who ar e now members of the Eu
reka fellowship. A total of 74 new 
members have joined our churches at 
Eureka and Leola by baptism , re -in
statement and t ransfer from other 
churches. 

The Lord has been blessing our 
united efforts in evangelism, house to 
house visitat'on, obs·er ving the Univer
sal Week of Prayer, pre-Lenten coun
sel ing by our m inister, Rev . A. E. 
Reeh, and mid-week , pre-Easter serv
ices. An offering of more tha n S200 
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On March 28 the church family hon
ored Rev. and Mrs. Carl W eisser and 
their family with a fe llowship sup
per. The program was in charge of the 
deacons, a nd all the officers and many 
other m embers expressed their thoughts 
in praise for the wor,k which had been 
done. A Jove offering and gift were 
presented to the min ister and h is fam i
ly, and they responded with fitting 
words. 

On Sunday evening, March 30, our 
pastor officiated at his last but very 
;mpressive service in ou r church. It 
was a baptismal service for six juniors, 

INVITATION TO DAKOTA 
CO NFERENCE 

A cordial invita tion is extended 
to a ll delegates and v isitors to 
the sessions of the Dakota Con
ference to be held in Ashley, 
North Dakota, June 18 to 22, 1958. 
Fre~ lodging will be arranged by 
the host church. We ask that all 
attendants to th is conference 
should please write to Mr. E. J . 
Schrenk , Ashley, North Dakota, 
fo r lodging. Emil Saylor, Cler k 

one of whom was his own daughter, 
and two adults. The hand of fellowship 
was extended to n ine new members a t 
the communion ser v ice that followed. 

Mrs. Arnold G. Leppke, Reporter 

Southern Conference 

Hig hlig hts at Carroll A venue 
Church, Dallas, T e xas 

Some time ago the Carroll Ave. 
Baptist Church, Dallas, T exas, bought 
a duplex across the street from the 
church to be used for Sunday School 
rooms and other youth gatherings. It 
was completely r emodeled and made 
into one large assembly room and four 
class rooms. It was finished several 
months ago, and is now serv ing its 
purpose in provid ing t he much needed 
s pace for Sunday School classes. We 
p raise God for m aking it possible for 
us to purchase this property and m any 
thanks to t he m en of our church for 
all the work and tim e they put into 
this project. 

On March 8, the young people of 
the ch urch held their annual banquet 
at El Chico Restaurant, with 40 per
sons attending. After a delicious meal, 
a ll enjoyed a t ime of fellowsh ip and a 
well- planned program. The speaker 
for the evening was Mr. Dick High
tower , former Sou thern Methodist Uni
versity and All-American football star. 
Spe cial music consisted of a voca l duet 
by Mrs. Douglas Gallagher a nd Miss 
Beth K ahle. Mr. Ed Thompson played 
the piano. Toastmaster was Mr. Bill 
Kennedy. 

Mrs. Edward Monsch ke, Reporter 

C entral Confe:rence 

Ordination of Rev. Bernard 
Schalm a t Chicago, Ill. 

The Foster Avenue Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Illinois, extended invi
tations to several North Amer ican 
Baptist churches within the vicinity 
to m eet in council on T hursday eve
ning, March 13, to consider the pro
priety of setting apart to the work of 
the Gos pel ministry Mr. Bernard 
Schalm. He is a graduate of the North
ern Baptist Seminary and at present 
he is doing post-graduate work to
ward his Th. D. The council elected 
Rev. F r ed Sonnenberg to serve as 
moderator, and Rev. Edgar W. Klatt 
as cler ic Brother Schalm presented his 
statement of faith in three parts. The 
council declared itself satisfied . 

The ordination service was he ld on 
Sunday evening, March 16, at the Fos
ter Avenue Chu rch, with Rev. Joe 
Sonnenberg, pastor, in charge. The 
choi r directed by Mr. Herbert Pank
ratz, sang, "How Bea u tiful Upon the 
Mounta ins." Dr. M. L . Leuschner of 
Forest Park, Illinois, brought the or
dination sermon on "God's Gift of an 
Understanding Heart." Dr. T . W. Ben
der of Chicago, Ill., offered the ordina
tion prayer. The charge to the church 
was given by Rev . G. K. Zimmerman 
of Forest Park , Ill., and the charge to 
the candidate by Mr. Walter Pankratz 
of the local ch urch. Specia l musical 
numbers were rendered by Paul and 
Ma ry Anderson and by Mr. Alfred 
Bernadt. Jr ., in a baritone solo. 

E. W. Klatt, Clerk 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Pas tor's Reception and Anni
versary Dinner, Kankakee, Ill. 

Rev. and Mrs. Louis R. J ohnson and 
family were welcomed by the Immanu
el Church, Kankakee, Ill., on Friday 
evening, April 11. Dr. Faris D. White
sell, professor of pastoral theology, 
Northern Bap tist Seminary, Chicago, 
Ill., gave a "Challenge to the Church." 
Dr. Whitesell admonished the 200 per
sons present to "Pray, appreciate, s up 
port, tell, obey and remember." 

Gilbert Lu hrs, moderator, presided 
a t the service and gave the invoca
tion. Greetings were brough t by W. T. 
Edwards, Mrs. George W. Salzman , 
Rev. Harry Bryant and Dr. M. Van
derbeck , w ho also read the Scripture. 
Rev. Fred Sonnenberg led in prayer. 
Special music, an original poem a nd 
words of appreciation from Rev. and 
Mrs. L ouis R. J ohnson completed the 
program. The serving table was cov
ered with a s ilver cloth and decorated 
with white tapers and pink carnations. 

Dr. Martin L. Leuschner was the 
speaker at the 94th anniversary Buf
fet Dinner on Tuesday even ing, April 
17. " What.'s Ahead" was the title of his 
challenging message. "When we fol
low Christ's command," Dr. Leuschner 
said, "God always supplies the need." 
Members of the church voted to accept 
an E xecutive Board r ecommendation 
to s ta r t construction of a new church 
as soon as possible on our church prop
erty. 

Mr. Clarence McNeil was elected di 
rector of t he Training Union, as recom
mended b y the Board of Christian Edu
cation. More tha n 100 guests attended 
the dinner, opened with an invocation 
given by Rev. L ouis R. Johnson. Gil
bert Luhrs, moderator, presided. The 
Immanuel Male Quartet sang. Decora
tions were in charge of Mrs. J. Bar
ton Hertz. 

Alice Luhrs, Cler,k 

Pacific Conference 
~ 

Easter Slmday Serv ices, Bethel 
Church, Missoula, Mont. 

'Easter Sunday mark.ed the first an
niversary of services held in the new 
Bethel - Baptist Church of Missoula, 
Mont. . Appro~imately 100 persons a t
tended the sunrise service, during 
which a shaft of brilliant sunlight 
en tered the rea r window and illumi
nated the p latform, reminding those 
pr c.-sen t of the true significance of 
Easter, and that Christ is the Light of 
the world ! 

At the Sunday School hour, a p ro
gram of Easter music and recitations 
was p resented by the youngsters in the 
main auditorium. A r ecently organ
ized J unior Choir rendered two fine 
selections. A mission offering of $500 
was received. T he day , was reverently 
closed at the evening service with 
Pres:mtation of an illustrated cantata, 
"The Lord l s Risen." 

On Sunday evening, April 13, six per
son s were baptized by our pastor, Rev. 
C. T . Remple, and during the commu
nion service that followed, the ha nd 
of fe llowship was extend.ed to 8 n ew 
members, t wo com ing to u s b y let ter. 
Invitation was given to paren ts to 
dedicate their babies to the L ord a t 
the evening service on April 20 th . Six 
young couples i;esponded. 

Mrs. E. Junkert, Reporter 
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Church leaders and g u est speakers at the r eception for Rev. and Mrs. Louis R. Johnson 
at t h e Immanu el Ch u r ch , K ankakee, Dl. 

L e ft to right: Rev. F r e d Sonnenber g, Chicago, DI.; Dr. Faris D . Whitesell, Chicago, lll.; 
Rev. and Mrs. Louis R. Johnson; Mr. Gilber t Luhrs, Chur ch Moderator 

Atlantic Conference 

Faith Chmch , W. N ew York, N. J., 
Holds 10th Missionary Conference 

The tenth annual Missiona _ C f 
ence of the Faith Baptist Ch ry hon er
New York, New Jerse u rc , West 
Thursday, April 10 Y, .was opened on 
Lindsey of the Sudan '~1 th .~'1 iss Betty 
as sp~aker. She w en t nter ior Mission 
field 111 1933, and 1 to the mi · 
tail teaching anct ~er duties no . ss10n 
gerian Bible Schoo)1 ~aching at thv e~
of our Confer enc · he second e Ni
day, Apr il 17 a t e Was held session 
William Hop~wen'Vhich Ite 0 n Thurs -

' forrne v · and lVI 
r lllissio ~·s. 

---~------....., naries 

to the Philippines and Chile, spoke to 
us and showed us slides of their work 
in Chile under the auspices of the As
sociation of Baptists for World Evan
gelism. 

The t hird a nd final session of our 
Conference was held on Wednesd~y, 
April 23 at which t ime we were in-
d ' · speaker eed privileged to have as ou1 
our own Dr. Paul Gebauer .whot g~~~ 
us a lively and viv id ta lk , illus r: in 
With colored slides, on t he W?:~ us 
the Cameroons. He ~hared r;rd has 
rnany of the things whichHt.hevisit with 
done in the Cameroons. 

1
1s ·ng to all 

~s p roved to be a real b essi 

in attendance. t ,.11 Behnke, 
Jane in . 

Mission s ecretar y 
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The F aith Baptist Church, West New York, N. J ., w h ich recen t ly celebra ted its 25th an.n.t
versary as a Bapt ist Ch u rch . 

25th Anniversary, Faith 
Church, W est New York 

The da ys of March 14 to 18 were a 
memorable period for the Faith Baptist 
Church , West New York, New Jersey. 
A t tha t tim ::?, we were privileged to 
observe our 25th anniversa ry with a 
t ime of gr eat rej oicing. We st ar ted 
our fE:st ivities with a banquet for all 
members a nd friends. Our former pas
tor , Rev. Herbert J . Freeman, presented 
th e message. G reetings were presented 
from our sister ch urch es, and som e of 
our church 's h istory was r ecounted. 

Th e church , organized in 1933 as 
the Ebenezer Church , m et u n til 1952 in 
a con verted factor y bu ild ing . At that 
time, Mr. Freem an cha llenged us to 
undertake a buildi ng project. After 3 
year s, we were able to p u rchase a 
beautiful chu rch bu ilding, w hich we 
dedicated on Dec. 6, 1956. We were 
also able to purchase a parsonage. 

Ann iversary Sunday, March 16, a lso 
gave us m any blessings. Our m orning 
ser vice was conducted by our pastor , 
Rev. Robert E. Fuchs, who spoke on t he 
joy of ser ving Ch rist. The a fternoon 
service particularly em phasized our 
denominational re lationsh ips. Five A t
lantic Conference churches were rep 
resented and our speaker , Rev . J . C . 
Gunst, encouraged us to con tinue in 
the work. We were privileged to hear 
our choir sing the great hymn , "How 
Great T hou Art." 

As a climax to our celebration, the 
Woman's Missionary Society also ob
served its 25th anniversary. Their 
program included a missionary p lay 
which emphasized the real meaning of 
a soc iety to aid the missionary cause 
in all ways possible. O ur hear ts were 
filled with thanksgiving at the goodness 
of our Lord to us and we fe lt his bless
ing on all our services. 

Margaret E. Por tscher , C ler k 

Evangelist ic Ser v ices and 
Bapt ism at B oston, Mass. 

Rev. Tal. MacNu lt, director of Chris
tian Youth, Inc., for New England, was 
the speaker at evangelistic services 
held at Rock Hill Baptist Church, Bos
ton, Mas~., from Wednesday, March 
26, through Sunday evening, March 30. 
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The a t tendance, especially b y ou r 
young people, was good. T h ere were 
specia l testimonies and music each 
nigh t. The preaching searched a nd 
stirred our hearts, making us r ealize 
a new our great h eritage in Chr ist. 
Eight persons professed a desire for 
salvation a nd five came for wa rd for 
r ed edica tion lo Chr is t. 

At our Good Friday evening service, 
two were bapt ized, one of w hom was a 
Roman Cath olic. Th is was followed b y 
a fi n e sermon by Rev. A . T heodore 
Ekholm, pastor, on "Fa th er, forg iv e 
them for th ey know n ot wha t they do." 
Easter Sunday was a day of great 
blessing sta r t ing with a n Easter sun r ise 
ser v ice at J a m aica P ond. 

I n making up our m issionar y b udget 
for the coming fisca l year , we a r e 
pla nning to a llocate $ 1,000 toward s th e 
various projects of our North Amer i
can Baptis t Genera l Conference. 

Tillie Atwater, Repor ter 

Women's 90th Anniversary 
Celebration, Ridgewood, N. Y. 

" Great Is Thy F a ithfulness" was t h e 
theme of the 90th anniversary cele 
bration of the Wom en 's Missiona r y 
Socie ty of the Ridgewood Bap tist 
Church , Ridgewood, N . Y., on Ap r il 
30th. Among those who a ttend th e 
m eetings r egula r ly a r e th ree w om en, 
80 year s of age or over. The president , 
Mrs. G us Beck, pr esen ted these wom 
en, Mrs. J ohn Schlinger, M rs . K ather 
ine Wiedmann a nd M rs. Marie Krause, 
with cor sages. 

Special m usic was enjoyed . R ich a rd 
Kannwischer, son of Dr. and Mrs. A . 
E. Kannwischer , expertly played a 
piano solo. Ou r adult cho ir sang a nd 
Marcia Arnold Birdsall delighted the 
listeners w ith two soprano solos. 

T he message was brought by Dr. A . 
E. Kann wischer , ou r former pastor , 
who challenged us to a ttempt great 
things for God. He is now p rofessor at 
Eastern Baptist College in Philadel
phia, Pa. Following g reetings from 
cu r pastor, Rev. P au l Wengel, we en 
joyed a fellowsh ip h our and the op
portunity to g reet the K a nnwischer 
family. 

Marion von Ahnen, Reporte r 

NURSING AT BAMENDA 
(Contin ued from P age 8) 

pa t ient d escribes his illness in great 
detail. 

H ygiene seems to be a s trange con
cept lo th e a verage native . They have 
no concept of cleanliness. I scrubbed a 
man's leg for 30 minutes before th e 
~ponges r emained white. Yet h e sa id, 
" I don wash my sk in." W hen asked to 
ba th e, they say, "Our skin he go die 
if we go wash in cold water. If we go 
wash in cold w ater , we go want hot 
tea." 

O ne d ay I pu rchased some vegetables 
and la id them on th e veranda. The pa
tien ts said, "We will not ea t them." 
I t r ied in vain lo explain t hat wash
ing a nd cook ing t he vegetab le would 
kill all germs. Yet t hey w ill wash 
their h ands in a basin of water a nd 
use the same wate r for a m outh wash . 

African women seem to ha ve a m uch 
easier labor a nd de livery tha n Ameri
ca n women. T heir complications are 
fe w. P er haps the ir simple d iet an d 
h ard farm work p repares th eir body 
for natural childbirth. They seem les3 
ap prehensive a nd are more re laxed. 
Th e mothers wa lk to the hospita l but 
som etimes d e liver on th e road. The n a 
tives do not tie th e cord . They bathe 
t he baby in cold wale r which seems 
to cond ition them in tolerat ing the 
cold. 

The babies look so pret ty wearing 
th e colol'ful flan nel d iaper s, gowns and 
b la nke ts . The moth ers a re su rp rised to 
see how a diaper is wor n. T heir faces 
beam as th e n ew baby cloth es are put 
on thei r newborn. 

O ne cannot separate th e soul from 
the body ; the refor e one cannot sepa 
rate spiritua l and m edical work. 
Through nursing one is a ble to m eet 
the patient's s piritua l need s. The pa
tien t begins lo rea lize his need and 
help lessness which on ly Christ can 
meet. One is able to allay a patien t's 
fears b y telling him tha t Christ will 
give him peace if he con fesses and 
forsakes his sins as he puts h is faith 
in him and perm its h im to be L ord 
of his li fe. 

WITNESSING FOR CHRIST 
I n the hospital you will fi nd the li t

erates teaching others Bib le ve r ses 
hymns , w itnessing, read ing a nd ex~ 
pla ining the Bible. Some have received 
a Gospel of J ohn, a New Testamen t 
and a Bible by memorizing th e Scrip~ 
ture Memory Courses. 

One non- leprous patien t, who a c
cepted Chr is t as . his Savior th e clay 
he left lh_e hospital, has written , " I 
~m at~endmg church with my Chr is
tian wife a nd family." A mother who 
ha~ a C-sect ion an d accepted Christ 
~hile here, reported , " I am wi tness
ing to the people in my v illage wha t 
Chr ist has done for me." 

~~·ay wit h us that we m ay meet the 
s pmtual needs as well as the med ical 
needs .of tl1~se. patients who w ill be 
P?tential m1ss1on ar ies in their own 
villages as they return. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Ob ituar ies are to b e lim ited to a bout 150 
words. A charge of five cen ts a line is made 

fo r all ob ituar ies .) 

RCV. MILTON R. SCHROEDER 
of J ack sonville, Illinois 

Funeral services fo r Rev. Mi I t on R. 
S chroeder, aged 46, of J acksonville, Ill .. who 
d ied Saturday, April 26, a f ter a heart attack . 
were held in J ackson ville, Ill .. and St. Paul. 
Minn. Burial was in Union ce mete r:v. Mr. 
Schroeder was the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hen ry R. Schroeder of St . P aul, M inn . 

He g radua ted from Hamline Un iversity 
a nd Colgate-Rochester D ivinity school in 
1936. He was p astor of the Fleischmann Me
moria l Church. Philadelphia , Pa .. and the 
First Baptis t Churches a t Alber t Lea. Minn .. 
and Superior , Wis . He was also a pastor in 
Illinois and Iowa. 

He was strick en w ith a heart attack while 
drivin g h is car to Springfield, Ill .. for a 
c hu rch m eeting . He was taken to a hospital 
in Jackson ville, where he died . In addition 
to his parents, h e is survived by his wife. 
the former Edna Kn oll; three children, Mil
ton Jr .. J anet and Ronald, and a s ister, Mrs. 
Hen ry R ichter of Boulde r , Colo. 

- Newspap er Clipping, S t. Paul . Minn. 

MRS. A NITA HILDEBRAN DT 
or Calgary, Alber ta 

Mrs. Anita Hildeb ra ndt, nee Huebscher or 
Calgary , Alta .. was born Dec. 8, _1936 in 
P oland. With her parents she em1g1.ated to 
Canad a in 1948 and since then resided in 
Calgar y Al ta .. u n t il he r untimely death on 
April 23. 1958. She came to a living fai th in 
her Redeemer a nd was baptized by. Rev. H . 
S chatz and was united w ith the Bndgeland 
Baptis t Church, C algary . Alberta. I n. June 
1954 she w as unite d in marriage With H. 
H ild ebra nd t . T wo child ren came to this 
u nion . However , her h ealth fa tied . . and she 
died o f doub le pneu monia on Apnl 23rd. 

She lea ves to mourn her Joss: her loving 
h usband two sons of tender age. her par
e nts. two br others, and in additi?n a very 
large number o f relatives and friends. The 
funer a l service was held from the Bridge
la nd Baptist Church, Calgary, Alberta . on 
April 26th, and the undersigned spoke on 
" He Leadeth Me" (P s. 23) . The church choir 
san g t h ree num b ers and the church band 
p layed hymns in front of the church and 
at the cemetery. "Blessed are the dead, who 
d ie in the Lord ; they rest fro~ their labors 
a nd their works fo llow them. 

Brid geland Baptist Church, 
Calgary, Alberta . 

PHILI P DAUM, l nter11n Pastor 

i\IRS. El'lll\IA l\IARIE NIEMAN 
of Arnp rior , On ta r io 

Mrs. Em ma Marie Nieman . nee Wo~rmkc, 
of Arnpr ior , On tario , was born at Sebasto
Pol , Ontario , on Dec. 14, 1885. She was con
verted a nd baptized as a youn~ g1r1 and 
was received into the fellowship Of the 
B a p tist Church in Sebastopol. She was 
m a r ried to William A . Nieman on Dec. 31. 
1912. She and h er husband moved to Arn
P rior, Ont.. in 1916, where she resided ·,o 
the time of her d eath. She was received 
into the fe llowship of the First Baptist 
Chu rch of Arnpr ior . Ont .. in 1916. This was 
a rela tionsh ip to w h ich she remained true 
to U1e time o f h e r d eath. 

Her husband , William Nieman. Preceded 
her in death in Sept. 19~6. She became ill 
With a heart a ilment in January Of this 
Year from which she never fully recovered. 
S he wen t home to be with her Lord, whom 
she dearly loved a nd served, Aprij 15th. 
She leaves to mourn h~r death one sister. 
Mrs. Bertha Woermk e . end two brothers. 
Emil and Herman Woermke. and a large 
host o f relatives and friends. 

Arnprior. Ontario 
F RANK FRIESE N, Interim Pastor 

MR. JO H N STADING , SR. 
of Hebron , Nort j1 Dak ota 

Mt'. J o hn Stadin g , Sr. oi Hebron. 111 . Dak .. 
was born Dec. 2. 1867 in South Russia and 
Passed away in t h e hospital al Ronan . 
Montana, April 23, 1958 at the age of 90 
:vrars, <I months. 21 days. He came to the 
Un ited States in 1886 and lived In Mound 
City, S. Dak. He moved to Antelope, n enr 
H ebron. in 1897 with his family where he 

June 12, 1958 

spent practically the rest oi his life. On 
Jan . 5. 1893 he married Miss Elise Krause 
which marriage was blessed with 7 children. 
His wiie. Mrs. Elise Stading, passed away 
in 1942. 

On May 21, 1899 h e was baptized and 
joined the First Baptist Church oi Hebron, 
N. Oak .. where he remained a fai thful mem
ber unto his d eath. He leaves to mourn his 
death: 3 daughters: Mrs. Heil and Mrs. 
Stickel of Roundup, Mon t.; Mrs. Carl Hing
er of Jamestown. N. Oak.; and 3 sons: Rob
ert of Greeup, Ill.; J ohn, Jr., of Richardton. 
N . Oak.; Richard of Me r idan. Miss.; 13 
grandchild ren and 18 great-grandchildren. 

Hebron. North Dakota 
C. H. SEECAMP. Pastor 

i\IRS. E~ULIE BAN KO 
or Wessington Springs , South Dakota 

Mrs . Emilie Banko of Wessington Springs, 
S. D::ik .. was born May 2, 1880 in H utchinson 
Coun ty. S . Oak., and passed away on April 
20, 1958, at the age of 77 years. 11 months , 
and 18 days . A t an early age , she accepted 
Chr ist ::is he r personal Savior , was bap
tized a nd joined the fellowship of the Drei 
Creek Baptist Church near Parkston, S. 
Dak. She was always active in the work of 
the Lord. 

On Nov. 17 , 1898 she was united in mar
riage to Mr . J ohn Koenig. To this union 9 
children were born. Mr. Koenig passed 
away on J an. 28, 1916. Seven children sur
vived their father, and together with ·,heir 
mother lived in Underwood, N. Dak. 

On Sept. 21, 1921 Emilie was united in 
marriage to John Banko oi the Wessington 
Springs commun ity. Mr. Banko passed away 
in April 1929. Mrs. Banko continued to 
make a home for her family on the farm 
until 19~8 when she moved to her home 
in the city of Wessington Springs. Mourning 
her passing are 6 child ren. 4 stepchildren , 
14 gr::indchildren, and 14 great-grandchil
dren. 

Wessington Springs. S . Dak. 
EL TON K IRSTEI N, Pastor 

~IR. GUSTAV PAAD 
of Cleveland, Oh io 

Mr. Gustav Paad of Cleveland. Ohio. was 
born In Poland on March 21. 1889 and passed 
away suddenly with a heart a t tack on Sun
day morning, April 27. after having returned 
from church services. In 1912 he came to 
America and made his home in Alpen;:i 
Michigan. until he came to Cleveland in 
1929. In 1916 he was united in marriage 
with Lydia Krause of Gladwin. Mich. Six 
children were born to this union. In Alpena 
he was converted and baptized and re
ceived into the fellowship of the Baptist 
Church. In Cleveland he was a member of 
the White Avenue Baptist Church. 

In 1950 he was united in marriage with 
Wanda Walter . During long periods of ill
nesses in recent years. she lovingly cared 
for him and shared with him the joys and 
r.orrows of life. She now remains. together 
with his children, to mourn his passing. 
Hts children are: Carl , Cleveland, Ohio ; 
Mrs. A lma Stearn. Orlando, Fla .; Mrs . lrene 
Masarik and Mrs. Marjorie King, Elyria, 
Ohio ; and Mrs. Vivian Rakovan . Eaton 
Ohio. ' 

White Avenue Baptist Church. 
Cleveland. Ohio 

EDWARD KARY . Pastor 

LETTER OF THANK S 
Mrs. Schroeder and I would 

like to thank all ou r many friends 
who have sent us cards of sym
pathy at the recent and untimely 
death of our son, Milton. He died, 
as you know, of a heart attack on 
Saturday eV!:!ning, April 26, in 
J ar.ksonville, Ill . It is impossible 
for me to acknowledge person
ally all of the expressions of sym
pathy that we received d u ring 
these trying days, but it has made 
it a little easier to b:!ar our loss 
by knowing that so many, many 
people everywhere were thinking 
of us and praying for us. 

Henry R. Schroeder, 
Elgin, Iowa 

l\IR. OTTO SCHULZ 
or Lodi, Ca lifornia 

Mr. Otto Schulz of Lodi, Calif., was born 
on May 24. 1884 at Tripp, S . Dak. For many 
years he lived in the Washburn Community 
in North Dakota and in 1950 he came to 
Lodi from Plentywood. Mont. On October 
8. 1905 he was united in marriage with 
Christina Raugust, who preceded him in 
death on Sept. 5, 1957. T heir home was 
blessed with four children. He was con
verted in 1895 and baptized on profession o! 
his faith in Christ and received into the 
Parkston Baptist Church. When he moved 
to Lodi, he united with the First Baptist 
Church here. B rother Schu·!z was a faithful 
follower of the L ord. From young manhood 
he was active in the church and served in 
v::irious offices or the church and in the 
Sunday School as teacher and superintend
ent. 

He passed away on April 26, 1958 at the 
age of 73 years, 11 months and 2 days. He 
is survived by his ch.ildren, Roy Schulz 
or San Francisco, Calif.; Irvin Schulz of 
Chula Vista , Calif.; Gordon Schulz of Lodi; 
and Miss Ann Schulz. also of Lodi. He also 
leaves 2 brothers and 4 sisters. 

First Baptist Church, 
Lodi , Calif. 

G. G . RAUSER. Pastor 

LIBERTY I N COLOMBIA 
(Con tinued from Page 6) 

" m i s s i o n territory" was originally 
planned to provide that the p r imitive 
Indians of Colombia would be taught 
only by the Roman Catholic Church. 
T h is territory at first included about 
60 per cent of the country. In former 
year s Evangelical churches and schools 
were established in "mission territory" 
without hindrance. L ater the m ission 
territor y was extended. 

In recent years many Evangelical 
schools and churches in this restricted 
area have been closed by government 
order. An effort was even made to in
clude in "mission territory" the island 
of San Andreas where Baptists are in 
the majority and Evangelical work has 
been carried on for more than one 
hundred years. 

BAPTIST WITNESS 
I was fortunate to have an interview 

with Oscal Vergel Pacheco, the Sec
reta ry General of the Ministry of Gov
ernment of the country. As I inquired 
about the problem of religious liberty, 
he replied, "We will enforce the Con
stitu t ion ... If this policy is carried out 
by the government, it will mean much 
lo Baptist life and wor,'.~ and to the 
whole Evangelical cause in Colombia, 
though they will still have lo work 
under restrictions that deny full re
ligious freedom . 

Bapt ists have always rejected the 
concept of mere "toleration" and have 
insisted on full religious liberty for 
themselves and for others. We ask no 
t'ights for ourselves that we cto n ot 
ask for every other faith, but we do 
ask that in lands where Catholics are 
in the majority they extend to us and 
other m inority groups the same rights 
and privileges that they enjoy in lands 
where Evangelical faiths are in the ma
jority. Only under such a recognition 
of our God-given right of religious 
freedom can the Evangelical w itness 
grow as it ought to g row and make 
the contribution it can m ake to the 
spiritual life of Colombia and other 
Latin American lands. 
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THE TORCH BEARER 
(Continue d from P age 17) 

he looked into her eyes for an insta n t. 
Her heart began a mad pounding. 

"What did I tell you? " Roy whis
pered a s he opened the hymn book. 
"You almost bowled him over. For a 
moment, I thought he was going to 
faint." 

She ignored his remark. It angered 
her while it frightened her. She 
watched Barry with fascinated gaze 
as he began his sermon, but her mind 
was not on the sermon. She w as suf
fering as she had never suffered under 
Roy's cruelty. She was regretting w ith 
her whole soul that she had cast a side 
something which could have been hers. 
Her love for Barry wakened to new 
strength within her and her whole 
heart cried out for the love that she 
had so ruthlessly thrown awa y. How 
handsome he was in the dark sui t, w ith 
the pulpit ligh t bringing his fe:;1tures 
into bold relief. How happy she could 
have been with him. She .knew that 
Roy was watching her covertly and she 
sat there outwardly impassive while 
the tempest of sorrow and regret raged 
within. She r ealized, with a sickening 
sense of fu tility , tha t she loved Barry 

DOCTOR NEEDED ! 
A conscien tious, capable physi

cian- surgeon in ter ested in serv
ing the medical needs of an area 
with 5000 population is needed. 
Modern hospita l with eigh t beds, 
four bassinets . Completely equip
ped clinic offices in hospital. 
Modern housing availa ble. 87 
babies delivered in 1957. No in
vestment required. Bapt ist, Luth
e ran, Cong11:!gational, Church of 
God, Sev enth Day Advent is t, and 
Ca tholic chur ches. Fully accred
ited school through high school. 
P ar!:, golf course, swimming pool, 
excelle nt duck hunting. 

This is a real opportunity for 
SERVICE and for a successful 
medical practice where the need 
iz gr eat. Present doctor expects to 
leave soon. Write or call A . F. 
Lehr, Gackle, North Da kota, for 
further information. 

now more than she had ever before 
a nd that if she could be his wife, she 
would be the happiest, p roudest per 
son in the world. But that could never 
be. 

(To Be Continued) 

SAN FRANCISCO CRUSADE 
(Continued from P age 7) 

that overcomes the world; h er e is the 
moving of God's Spirit ! 

May it please God that the San Fran
cisco Crusade may be a t tended with 
such profound blessings, that this city, 
swept by a d evastating fi r e a half cen
tury ago, may be swept by revival fires 
to set the hearts of many aglow for 
God as they come to know Christ as 
Sa vior and Lord. May t he impact of 
this Crusade not be confined to this 
area, but may it result in national and 
world-wide blessings ! 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Phil. Daum 

761 E. 60th Av.enue 
Vancouver 15, B. C., Canada 

Rev. Raymond Harsch 
Leduc, Alberta, Canada 

Rev . Robert Jaster 
Onoway, Alberta , Ca nada 

Rev. H. Palfenier 
4207 Russell Ave, North 

Minneapolis 12, Minn. 

Mr. Arthur Zeller 
Millet, Alberta, Canada 

Box 69 
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I BIBLE STUDY AIDS-30% Discount i 
! 

CRUDEN'S UNABRIDGED CONCORDANCE to the Old and New Tes taments j 
Conta ins all the origina l notes and comments of the author; an alpha betical list: ng of every word in the 

Bible, an d a canonica lly a rra nged index to ev·Zry tex t in which the word is used; a complete concordance to the 
proper nam es found in the Bible; na mes and titles given to J esus Chr ist ; a concorda nce to the Apocry phal book s· 
a biographical sketch of the author ; a va luable comp'endium of the Holy Bible, enabling you to determ'n e at 
a glance the conten t of every chapter of the Bible. For co mpleteness a nd sa tisfaction you w ill want the Cruden's 
Una bridged Concordance. 719 pages. Was $6.95 - Now S4.85 

i 
i 
I 
f 
I 
i 
j HITCHCOCl('S TOPICAL BIBLE AND CRUDEN'S 

CONCORDANCE 

The entire Bible in a topical arra ngement, plus the 
fam ous Cruden 's Concor dance in the same binding. An 
encyclopedic reference book w ith Scriptura l teaching on 
2370 topics. On the sub-
ject of "Prayer," for 
exa mple, there are 16 
pages of fu ll Scripture 
text, under 14 head
ings, 134 subheadings 
a nd numer ous sub
divisions. Hundreds of 
cross references make 
th is a n ex h a us t i v e 
reference book on any 
topic. Contains a n a l-
phabetica l i n ct ex of 
su bjec ts. 
We ll- bound. 1027 pgs. 

Was $9.95- Now $6.95 

DAVIS DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE 
Fourth Revised Edition 

Gives full information on any Bible cha racter . Ther e 
a re 13 pages devoted to t he Apostle P a ul. A fu ll ac-
coun t of the Canon of the Bible, as well as of the 

j 
j 
i 

' ma ny Ve rs ions, both j 
ancient a nd modern . j 
Gives fu ll expla nation i 
to words a nd te rms j 
used in the B ible. Con- i 
ta ins a lso a deta iled i 
discussion of e v e r y I 
book of the Bible . It I 
seeks t.o f u r n i s h a I i thorough acqua in tance i 
w i t h all t h ings B ibl i- f 
ca l. 854 pages. i 
Was $5.95-Now $4.15 i 

I 
Order from ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio i 
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